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And «érafler d*j pamed. and thej 
were will Mid Uie aedtmd Week of 
Btetifteeptivity. The girl was freeing 
■ti# arid Udo 44 Gregory noticed A 
nortof df dread bring upon her And 
etiU the days eptid, nod only two remain
ed before the uttemfod execution.

Garnet’s voice wa» low and sorrowful 
COW as she naked the question ai the 
back of the hot * Only two more days 
of life y tilth* Heath. It seemed too 
awfel for belief.

Upon this day, when enlr two more 
remained of hie reprieve, she stole wp 
behind the hut at the blsxing noon tide 
hour, when iiearly all the inhabitants of 
the island were asleep in the shade, and 
called otit softly yet with a wild despair 
In the roiçe :

‘Mr. Heath, there are only two days 
more ! (Mr. Gregory has sworn that 
>oo shall die. la there any hope what
ever f When ahall we escape V

To night !’ answered Heath's voice, 
strong and full of courage. 'This very 
night I'

‘To-night f' she breathed.
‘To-night. A snap of the chain and I 

•hall be free !’ he returned, exultingly. 
‘Come at midnight, when all are asleep. 
There is no moon. To-night we will 
make onr attempt at escape, or die 
together I*
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‘ 'Tl,en i give yea ordWe new,’ eeid

3or,. *Sbe it b to giro him no neoro 
yen uodwretend, or you'll get e 

ou. good flogging. Thet«iould, 
•hip-breed ie good enoegk for him. Be- 
member !' "

Oar here eommwbended every wold 
of thb epeecb, bet he rationed hb 
luncheon quite enmored, epperenÿ, 
Otonet Pun beard It ebo, end her 
boeom ewelled with her indignation, ea 
toe moved on toward, tbe bate :a pro- 
o—e of betiding.

•Well tee whether he hoe tojthmg 
else to eet heeidee moaldy ebipbreed, 
the eeid to beteeU. ‘I mey here eome- 
thing to eey on the eibject.

She.topped et the new etorwhetet 
which the eerpentere were baej. A bee 
of toob by in plein view. Phebe moved 
in looh e we, ee to écran her. She 
dropped her packet Wodkerehlef upon 
e box of tool», tod when ehe .looped 
end picked itof ehe picked op e round

thb little menroot 
vre She weiked on, «tended b, Phe 
he, end the two were on their wey to 
the legooo, when Gregory emerged from 
the hut end looked snout for them.

He did not attempt t6 follow them 
end they entered the oronge grore end 
e»t down upon e roatic eeet under the 
fruit end bloeeom-leden brenohee.

After e lilts they relorned to the 
honte end to the npper refende where 
they remained until the heel of the day 
had peeeed. Then they deeoended again 
lo the ground» end wandered about»» 
they had done in the rooming. The 
workmen were absent from their work, 
Mr. Oregory and Crimp were asleep in 
the veranda, and the gnard was asleep 
under the overhanging thatch of the 
roof of the hut.

Ho started up as Garnet and her old 
nurse entered the" but aud followed at 
their heels, keen, vigilant and lynx-
eyed,

Young Heath wa* lying on his bed of 
straw, but arose instantly, greeting Gar
in* t with a glad smile.

‘I am back again, you see,' she said, 
with_an affectation of gayety. ‘And I've 
brought yon a little luhcheon ’

She displayed some fruits and bread, 
the latter already bioken into pieces, so 
that tbegguard could see that there was 
no weapon concealed in it.

The sentinel made a spring toward 
the food to grasp it. With a slight-of- 
hand dexterity that would have done 
credit to a professor in the black art, 
Garnet thrust the hand containing the 
fruit behind her and thrust the other 
pink palm on which lay a Spanish gold- 
piece toward*!he black.

The man started, hesitated, looked 
•round him with a keen glance, and 
seized the gold piece.

Then the girl extended the food to
ward Heath, who took it gratefully, 
expressing his thanks.

The guard thrust the money in his 
pocket and allowed the prisoner to re
tain possession of the fruit Garnet had 
brought him, but he kept a vigilant 
watch atilt upon her.

Garnet was anxious to transfer the 
file to the possession of Mr. Heath.— 
She resolved to repeat the manoeuvra of 
the morning. Giving a significant look 
to the prisoner, she approached hie bed, 
talking the while to him iu English, and 
then dropped her pockethand kerchief 
upon the bed of straw. When she 
picked it up, Heath saw the glitter of 
the tile as it slipped down and disappear
ed among the straw.

The guard did noi see it, his lynx eyes 
beholding only the dropping of lier hand
kerchief and its restoration to its owner.

Soon after Garnet took her departure, 
and just in time, for Mr. Gregory came 
lounging down the steps, and the work
man's hsminers began to ring out upon

Gregory met the girl and turned about 
to accompany her upon her walk. He 
•vas very suave aud bland, and his man
ner had in it the ardor of a lover.

T have been thinking, Garnet,' lie 
snicl. in his smooth, treacherous voice, 
‘that 1 should like to make a compact 
with you. Give mo yourself, and 1 
will give you the life of this young man. 
What do you say ?’

‘That I cannot possibly buy his life 
at the sacrifice of my own !’ responded 
Garnet, firmly.

'You need not think that you can 
rejieat your recent porforinancu and so 
save his life a second time,' said Mr. 
Gregory, his anger rising. ‘1 shall wait 
the two weeks as I agreed, in ovdor that 
my men shall know that 1 always keep 
my word, but he shall die then, and you 
shall not know of his death until his 
body lies before yon.'

The girl's fare hitened, but she did 
not los# her fearless look of defiance.

‘You must do as you will,’ she re
sponded quietly;- ‘only remember that 
there will come n day of judgment !’

Ho scoffed at her.
•J shall forbid you going to the" hut 

again,' he said, in potty triumph. ‘You 
shall not sett Heath. You have been to 
him twice to day, and you have been for 
the last time !' “

Garnet made no expostulation, but 
walked on. He attended her for some
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No one suspected that last visit of 
Garnet to the prisoner. Gregory and 
Crimp and their subordinates were all 
•till asleep in the house, or under the 
shade ot the treep ; the sun was blaring 
in all ite tropical fierceness ; and even 
Maria—Garnet's especial keeper-in 
her husband’s hut, had dozed at her 
poet of uuree. Mies Palm regained her 
own room where Phobe awaited her 
with a keen anxiety.

The door of elate was secured, and 
Garnet lay down upon a bamboo settle 
for her siesta, her pulses throbbing, and 
her glad eyes showing the joy that 
thrilled her soul.

The old nurse crept towards her iu 
list slippers, fearing lest some one be
low, or on the verandas, might hear her 
movements, or listen to her words.

‘What flews, Miss Garnet f she whis-

‘Good ness, Phebe,’ answered the 
girl, «till more softly. 'We shall at
tempt our escape to-night 1’

'Thank Heaven !’ breathed the old 
nurse. ‘Ho must have cut nearly 
through his chains, then !’

‘I suppose so. He said that he would 
attempt to got away to-night I To-night, 
Phobe 1 Think of that 1 Only a few 
hours mure of this horrible captivity !’

‘Yes, but iu leaving the island, miss, 
we exchange one form of perils for an- i 
other,’ said the old nurse, sighing. ‘The 
only question is, which form is the least 
terrible ? An open boat, a blazing sunt 

; on the broad sea, with sharks following

‘You speak of ourselves, Phebe. For 
us it might bo better that wo should re
main here, since we have no physical 
privations, but how long will wo be 
suffered to roam the island at will Î 
Day by day I can see that Mr. Gregory 
grows mofo assured in his manner to
wards me, bolder in his declarations of 
loye, and less respectful. Only last 
evening, as I stood upon the veranda, 
he came up and attempted to put his 
arm around me, Day by day ho tight
ens his coils around me like some dead
ly boa-constrictor, aud, if I remain here 
how long will it be before I am crushed? 
But, setting all thought of mo aside, we 
must think of Mr, Heath. If he re
mains here two days longer, he will be 
murdered 1*

‘True, Miss Garnet. Whatever the 
perils of escape, we must brave them,' 
assented old Phebe. ‘It seems to roe 
me that Mr. Gregory means worse mis
chief to us than ho has yet shown us. 
There> a black look in his eyes when he 
looks at you sometimes,that I don tlikr, 
miss. If you are to he up to-night, you 
mutt sleep now,’ the voman added, 
‘It’s necessary for us to escape if we can, 
and without delay, so try to rest, Mias 
Netta, and get up yonr strength for the
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Crooks had, as h%p "firiSbffiafs
to devote only à limited tfete <*> the 
preDeration of his speech, which was 
consequently shorter than is Mwal«B 
such occasions.

The total surplus of assets ovsr liabili
ties on tiie 31st December, 1876, 
amounted to $4,873,303 } as follows i—

AflMTBe
[nveetments........................... 13*747,885 81
Special deposits in banks 606,906 76
Current aocoynt..........  48,681 88
Drainage debentures..... 173^089 49
Drainage rent................ .. 1317,08* 74
Trust funds............. ... X,89*407 36
Share of Library.105,141 00 
Premium on investments 881,113 09
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This dieoorery gladdened Garnet, eel

the ami

two et the Thfclt S|log di»ohas*»d his family physician, and 
placed himself wholly under the care of 
Dr. 4’A. Upon his arrival Dr. d’Alem
bert found his patient at the point of 
death, and tbe was strongly to demon- 
strata the Unability of his belief he 
determined to allow Mr, Isaac's tor ex
pire before trying his experiments. No 
stimulante being exhibited, Mr. Isatis 
quietly breathed his last on the morning 
of 11th of November at 4| o'clock. Dr. 
d'A.. immediately had the body placed 
in a box (constructed with double walls 
packed with charcoal) and entirely cover
ed with pounded ioe, and then had it re
moved to hta office, where, in the pre
sence of DrS. Dupuy, Dion, Et tienne 
and Rioord, (the two latter, members of 
the Academy of Science), he had the 
body removed from the box, wiped 
thoroughly dry and placed on a table, 
the top of which was formed of a (late 
of glass two inches in thickness. The 
assistants them began with dry frietion 
lo shampoo the entire surface of the 
body; this being thoroughly dene, the 
doctor made an incision, reaching to the 
spine at the Aral vertebra and buried 
there a smooth copper plate attached to 
one wire ef an electric battery. The in* 
cision was neatly sowed up, to bold the 
plate in place, and the cicatrix covered 
with oollodium, or other tincture of 
gun cotton. Another copper olate con
necting with the aame pole of the battery
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Garnet bowed to him haugh-
,__jsed on. His brow darkened

as be turned and looked after her, and 
the scowl on his visage had a slpgdlar 
menace in it.

‘Only two days more of life for vour 
new loyer, my pretty Garnet/ he 
thought. 'And not many more days of 
freedom for you if I can make my new 
scheme work to my satisfaction. Yon 
have felt the glove of velvet, now I in
tend that you shall feel the iron hand 
beneath it.'

Garnet and old Phebe returned to 
their room. They made no comment 
upon their discoveries, and the young 
lady said nothing concerning her plane, 
lest they should be everheard,

At the usual hour supper wes brought 
up to them in the upper veranda, and at 
ten O’clock, as was their custom, they 
prepared to retire. Maria came up as 
Garnet was at her night toil, bringing a 
pitcher of sherbet, and then retired, 
Phebe locking the door after her.

By this time most of the inhabitants 
of Lagoon Island were asleep, only one 
or two servants and their master and Ids 
confederate being awake.

The servants retired to their huts, 
none of them sleeping at the bouse since 
Maria’s attendance on her husband had 
been required.

Miss Palm went to be, but not with 
any idea of sleeping. A silence like that 
of midnight filled tho chamber. Hut nt 
elevefl o clock the girl arose noiselessly 
and made her toilet anew. Phebe had 
not undressed. She had packed a hand
bag with toilet necessaries for her young 
mistress and with a change of garments. 
This had bceu done during the day, and 
at tho same time tho girl had secured 
upon her person all her money and all 
her.jewels,these latter being of immense 
value, and many of them having belong
ed to her mother.

Garnet’s trunks wore all still on board 
the yacht. They contained, besides a 
very largo out-tit of clothing of every 
description, pieces of unmade goods, 
linens and cambrics, silks, gloves, per
fumeries, and all those fabrics and arti
cles which English women are wont to 
take with them to any of tho colonies. 
These trunks hod not been required, on
ly one having been sent ashore, but that 
one contained all that she found neces
sary for her life upon Lagoon Island.

From this trunk Phebe had produced 
during the day a dark blue flannel dress, 
intended os a yatching dress, and trimm
ed profusely with bladAraid. Garnet 
put it on, and put over it her flannel 
jacket of the same color, and took her 
broad-brimmed hat in her hand. In 
her dark drees, she hoped to escape ob
servation, and she had drawn etocklpgs 
over her thin kid boots to deaden their 
sound.

Old Phebe, dressed also in some dark, 
unrustling material, and wearing her 
list alippora, over which she had also 
drawn a pair of stockings, was ready for
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the very bent description and will l-o *ulu nt a 
great sacrifice on original cost panic* wishing 
good* will do well to call and ooh at the «lock. 

Ca*h advanced c»t good* connignrd.
Ca*h paid for alt kinds ul ll-u*ebuld livodw.
No charge for aloragt of good* fur sale at auction 
Bankrupt find other *t«fks bought and «old.V. I ____ I - _,l ... 1.1.1 , Mll.|.|Mt

Landau toe.

J. T. DUtfCAII, V. 8
'•a ado ite or ‘ftabio Vhtsbihabv Coll hoe.

OmOB, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
"It Vi truw'fl Street, beck of D. Farguaon’i Store, 
vt I illrently opposite the residence of Horace
Horton, Broj., M P.

V. IL —ilor.iflt examined aa tn notiedoeee. ISIS

yw*.raral

Wednesday,
Dominion Bi 
Ottawa.

Tho tikird__________
Positif Spristf ttek-

expenditure F2,360,000. V 
however, comprised a su Mi 
on account of the muntri] 
Loan Fund : the inooei* fi

of Trad*R AND J w. gamble.
AQX VTf it il» T*'|«niT->rooid Mum* I'tral teor 

•«ee Oo„ • i-l tor Uened» L v# Swxk In-ureoee 
Ç >»• tmt. Vei iALif l»r Wtolira UtWed* l'.«' mno- 

««1 wiifllflf «■< Sarlegiaatoir. I>■ w «4 N* rl- 
4(i L IMMO C mi e«vmer vt 8 U ,C n»« ®ocer. 

AmberUy, May 17. 18f«. l&M-ly.
PARFÎTTJB UON,.

ARCaiTiUf.l-oKFIOESM PLXTOM ETUKKT, 
opposite UitrlUll , Urooklya N. Y,

Flan* and eBe. iOeaUo It uueiahed by aeedlnf u« 
-*!»• of |round aud upwit, t-> nay part of Canada 
al uflua rate* for Vi a*, fUoret.Uwelling», CkurcU- 
«a.Holeia or public buildinta Ao.

Rarannaca Tka Editor» of the Siosal. Oode- 
rlrh. _________ iHLlfr,

etOell lea1L/oan r unu ; vno mwnw vy»»
Lands had also been larger là** the peti- 
male by some $50,000, Among .the 
items constituting the amovol IB
the yesr wss a very large redoctioa In 
tho charges for immigrât!**. Wkifrlf nn* 
dor the head of advaneee to hsmlttente,

it. Goderich. About

Farm,
»n., Weitern

wee giren

Belieri
•reek, IMborne.

>ad, about Ô 
Detaining 50 
high state of 

rs apply to 
DCOCK, 
and agent, 

God truli.

E-F. IrmstrougABros.
>tnn ulkcturers o i

Penning Mills, Land Roller». Horae-Rakra, Bplra 
Spring wig m maaU, Stiawcuttera, drainage or *nit 
well piping of any rrt|uirad bore. Vlatern.houai aud 
barn pumps •twafi ou hand and satlifoctlon gn««- 
antccl. 1‘artiea will do well to give ui ■ call at 
the old stand, Neiaon strw t, Ooderleh.

Terms Reasonable.
1510-lyr

again, after having beenan ap|
For 1876 the following were the re 

suits of tho year’s operations
For the current year (1877) tho eeli- 

matea amounted to a gross sum of 83,-
540,223, as follows: i— ...........

food for twBnty eU <tifa
A «ad GunBd Lett*PATENTS

por InreutoM rxpe Ktloeato end ptoperly secured 
iu ! tnvi i.tiie United dute. aud Europe.

P iTBSTguirauteedorno charge.Sendfor prlut| 
l edluitructloms. Aeeucy in operation tea yeara. 

Hi.NRV ORIST,
. , , _ , °ttawa, Canada,

i ok an Ica I Seglueer, Holidtorof Patent* and 
Oraughtaman,

pebllth 1171, W4-1

e»t qnerrolleJ ia a
Montreal, teat 
geehed the for» with »geehed the former'eerdaTth» fat 
razor, Inflating e torrfWe (aab.

Greet di.troe U tot tf »a 
poor tn Montreal front it»7
wster, ewlnn to the toerttihg u_---------
water from the houses of these nho here 
not petit their luq,

Berarol
of Trade
of Trade t_____ __ __ __ _______________ „
and spoke very farotebtr of reciprocity

For current expenditure 8J«3®2,758*82 
On capital account .... ,. dg.OTT.H 
Other purposse.............................123,548.14

ToUl...........................Æ4Ô.MÜÜ

The expenditure on capital eeoouet ia 
really a charge against the aerptoa fends 
of the Province, and arises this leer 
from tho necessity, mainly, for adding 
to the accommodation of public insti
tutions. The ordinary expenditure as

John McKenzie
site suitable 
eeidcnce, be
lt. 10,11, 28,
m Survey of 
lining in one 

The above 
age of about 
i, and is well 

To bo sold

-OF—
The Hamilton St..

CABINET SHOP,
Has a large a lock of

Sofa?, Chaire, Lounges, Tables, 
Bureaus, Matresses

And all the usual Cabinet stock which will bo sold
C^S£taoinactM of all kind» and price*. Bracket 
ready made or made te order.. Looking masses of
^'xjalUmd*1 examine béf-ire acIccUng elsewhere 
M.m,™l«rU.«.d»~;|s.H|KKN1!|K

Next door to TruvmniV* Auction Mart.1'
Hamilton Street.

Ooderleh.March 1st. 1HÎA. tel» ly

Tho girl arose ami made hor toilet 
afresh. She had worn liar white drosses 
throughout hor stay on the island, and 
•ho put ono on now, a delicate linen 
with sash of blue ribbons. Thon, with 
lier broad brimmed hut on. she went be
low, followed by old Phobe.

The lower hall was deserted, and the 
door of Gregory’s private room was ajar, 
showing that that was deserted also. 
Garnet halted and looked in Her eager 
eyes roved over the contents of tbe 
large and airy chamber, and rested upon 
a dressing bureau, ono drawer of which 
had been inadvertently loft open, the 
key being in the lock.

tho girl knew that Gregory kept a 
supply of lire arms in the house, and she 
thought it possible that some weapon 
might have been deposited by him in the 
drawers of tho bureau.

Motioning Phebe to stay in the hall 
she glided into the chamber as «ilèntly. 
as possible, and searched the bureau. 
To her great joy she discovered several 
revolvers. She dared take only one, 
lest tho loss should bo discovered, but 
that one she thrust in the pocket of her 
dress, and hurried a way,rejoining Phebe, 
and proceeding with her for a walk.

Her rambles had lately been among 
the huts in process of erection. Hex- 
cited no surprise/ therefore, when she 
sauntered about among them, watching

Artificial Stone
AND MARBLE.

Ike uhsvribers bavins commenced the manuf»'

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

times—Acheton s Block, Weft Street 
o»»r tbe PMt Office, Goderich. Out.

•.Brade

between the twoeyes notWINDOW CAPS.
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW HILLS.
DOOR SILLS and nil kind* of 

OKNAMKNTAL WORK 
required for building*. This Stone I» aa durable 
ag any other, and rsn be funiDhen at half the 
oo»t of cut eletir. We levUe the public to liwiiect 
the aatti* *t the factory, in the Drill Shed, 
or at the Town Clerk’» Office, where speci
men» will 1*« kept on view, and order* received A* 
thl» •* * m'w enterprise, we truli <he peoo?e of 
Oodeilfh will give u* proper encouragement.

Order* received and shipment* made to any 
point in Canada.
* J. <CO. W. THOMSON.

1473- 3m Ooderleh. Oet

>COCK,
t., Goderich. Joseph Lints, aged IT 7atom, fell 

egalnet e «tinnier ee* In SahraEX near 
CannoetiUe, one ia) la* eeeh, to* hie 
body wee literally eet to two pi»»»»

Cept, Alex. McDountilV «M eighty- 
two jeers, rod Hugh McDonald, sued 
eerenty jeer», both lyterati». el 1811,

Assuming that the Crown Lanai 
would yiola in 1877 the sum of $540,000 
—a very moderate estimate—the Treas
urer estimates the revenue for 1877 at 
$2.350,000, showing b surplus of aoee 
$350,000 over ordinary expenditure, al
though the increase will be some 1150,- 
000 less ftisn the total proposed expendi
ture, including that ou capital account.

A man killed another man's dog. The 
eon of the man whose dog waa Milled, 
therefore, proceeded to whip the naan 
who killed the dog of the man ho wee 

! son of. The man who waa the son of 
the man whoee dog was killed was ar
rested by the man who was assaulted by 
the son of the man whose dog the man 
assaulted and killed.

A Hayes and Wheeler club in Boston 
having secured a band and a drum corne, 
began to consider the expediency of in
vesting in a transparency. Said one of 
the members : “Miether Chairman, 
ye’ve got a brass band ; ye have got a 
drum oorpe, and now ye want to get a 
transparency. Now, all I want to know
is, who the-------in this crowd can play a
transparency V

“Which ia the largest gland T* asked 
a Chicago medical professor of the new-

- » 1 • T__ it,. « steer

ft. B. WATSON
o SB, turn ate 0 namraUI Falnwr.the North 

own of God- * 
•n either for

were counted the beat —-----
day, at a late pigeon shooting match in 
Glengarry.

On one of the sales platea in the office 
of the Oiuiftei Bey Loaeher Yard, 
Gravel Roed. Chatham, there hse been 
formed by eome peculiar eetkm ol the 
heat and gaees a perfect patten of a 
woman in the dreee of the 18th century. 
As no extraneous iniuenoe hæ bp en 
used in creating it, the formation or 
representation is » very carious ease.

Robert Farrell, fire years of A#*, was 
found deed drunk in Bt. Chapter Bar-

hoo on N»nh 8»r®ffit oppoellevhe Re* If try 
o4wteh. 1494 1. WM. DICKSON

FRUIT Tk’Et AGENT,
GEORGE LES ME & SON’S

TORONTO NURSERIES, 
iitofe, n« wlohltiK t» pmrure lellàhlo stock, witreS7eperfect «attof»*""1' ' * wi,h lhi'

Km.T,ro.it» ...Ml.,Ibu lurrh.^r. el»,.etol

HRnrKVll LK C'lEMI1' .1- tb‘11 SUPKI1PHII8. BilOCKMI-l-.-.'rj(a[| KoRkSi
.,„rpri oi tht) - cut furtillzer in use. RendjrajgSjatro >”» «■

Uodor,ch' WM. DICKSON.
^^Onl.r. mev lm le" « S,oSAt;OIBce.

“ KSTAUH A X IVillage "f 
.■leer ) » itb » 
and garden 

llit trees.
COCK,
unveyancer#
Goderich.
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something new.

ROT ARY SUfTIOIÎ POMP.
A Purifier of Water,

THE 11 EST WATBrTdRAWKII ever 
ITT IN A WELL Oil CISTERN.

JAMES VIVIAN
rr»“ eseivnn hi« iik»tauiiant to 

m Bleee.Wert Strmi. wb.r. I .$IU>toim.nr‘“*U hl*
FRUIT. VEGETABLES, OYBTMfS. Ac., Ac. 

in their *e**on.
HUT VND QLp MEALft AT ALL IIOURF

rit last of
(.\b sorbent tion in a weak tone. Perfectly rational.

From this point wo shall resume the 
narrative, there being but little more to 
tell. Tho battery waa kept attached to 
Mr. Isaacs and the stimulation continu
ed, though at longer intervals and in 
larger quantities. The most singular 
part of this truly “stranue story” is the 
fact that, although Mr, Isaacs recovered 
his intellect with the renewal of his 
life, yet his moral faculties were entire
ly dormant. When hie wife and child 
were brought to him he evinced no 
emotion whatever, and while his memo
ry recalled every incident of his former 
life—and all of his acquaintances say 
that his conversations and ideas were 
moro brilliant than ever before —yet it 
was impossible to call up any association 
that waa aught aavo inditforout to him. 
When informed of hi* mother’s death 
(though he had been tho most devoted | 
,.r -___ \ I... mnrnlu romarltffd ! “Well.

Treiwiois Fall ia Barra,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

W C01BIN1TI0N PRICE. 
C.F. straubel

Thosuands in Daily Usa.
mill* INVENTION I* ail atmospheric or Suet I.» 
X Pump wl h thrto Hawlio Rubber Uuckfte oi 

velve* working *ir-tiglit ana runnl g from tbe bot
tant of tbe well to thy vip in a wooden tube, anti so 
coouuctod by ii «liai,, „s keep ooc alwaya in the 
t ubc.aud throwii,R a„ ,nto nlp ^4 *tro*m of water. 
U use* a oreult o lte«.| for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP, 
let. Their ease of work.
2nd. 7 hrr-w* a constant stream.
3rd. Purities the water.
4th- expense for repairs.
6tb. Warranted not to freeze.
6th- *So stationary valve in tht 

get out of order.
7th . A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with lees 
power.

WM. DICKSON, Agent 

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

laitlvo y mie 
InaiituiaUiy 
'• Fluid bftf 
f I* frli iu

I* Bntncl.iil’
ed In a few

\irODLD n vite hi* I 
if eualomera nod |

end I e convinced 
that .til i* made up J

>À *c 0 d to none In ,
- Ktvli' end durability

or Mingle and double 
Raraess.

V Gr ier o 1 Short Notice, and re- 
uiT 'lone nattily nnd promptly. I 
ll Frank* Vitlife* an I BHcliel* alway* 

t tiid and *ol,t *1 poo** In suit Iluithn-N. 
draua cirri tgn of ert ry deacrlpllonat | 

l* at tin* wishing to he «upplied with 
1 ul 1 v livnber. by giving ahori notice, 
their order* filled.

nivssrHaaxBa Shop, n llam- j

O. F. 8TRAUBEL.
It. l»84tf

a Chicago racaicai pn»ieaaor wt 
eat arrival in his class, tho other day. 
The student buried himself in deep and 
attentive thought for a moment, And 
then, brightening up »r 
ed: “Thelargest gland,

of Toronto have warned their clerks

•rad that they spent theirIf you want l«>8el fl,st c “H*
BREAD, CAKES, PIES, biscuit

and CONFECTIONERY
go to tho

For OrangSM

tTtpÛêâ onVhcr'tŒe Wedding eake. ut.de to

orjer- WM. DOCHERTY

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Ter»»•finition for 1876.

, _ „ , , ,-rrlir*. i'»ni il drawing

THE usual EfiglMi J ‘ ,|, ’kind* Im lnderlFrench and fancy »<■! k .11 .......... o0
Bfsrqiur’ ............................. ... Tool

well to leisure Orné aroand sateens, billiardLHOU, urigii™**—* “P - —.—• - . .to
ed: “Thelargest gland, sir, ts England. 
Then the professor kindly led the youth 
aside, and pathetically advised him to 
think no more of medicine, but to join 
a minstrel show or enter an army.

The Empress of Germany|ts one of the 
most simply dressed of women, except 
on occasions of ceremony. Her bills are 
said to be less in amount thao those of 
the wives of many of the Berlin merch
ants She not unfreqnently is seen 
driving out in a calico drees, and the 
Princess Uismarck, fresh and comely, 
though past sixty two, superintends her 
farm-work, goes about tho house with a 
great bunch of keys to her girdle in the 
good old stylo, and her bedrooms are 
filled with knitted quilts and such arti
cles, evidences of her own skill and in

halls sr gambling rooms, or otherwise
led a “fast’ This step ho» hero
taken as a rasai* •! the frequent embez-
slemeoU committed «I Ute by feel

bo procured in abundance, barrels of 
ship-biscuit and other articles, both fine 
and coarse, intended f«r tin» consump
tion of the rude seamen as well as for

young
KD6

Lord and Lady Dufl 
Mrs. Monitehi 
Toronto, on Tuesday « 
entering the private box 
was presented with a beat
flowers and a bouquet, de ^___ _ ____
Morri'on, con lining the floral embie-ne 
of England, Ireland, Scotland and 
Canada, and arranged after this fashion 
—Ledj Dnffenn'e monogram eouipoeed 
of eben.rooks in the oeotre, eurroanded 
bj roeee, around ehich waa » mrole of 
heather, end tho whole supported hr
mania laavaa

Well, 1 ^tended
House,

■lerich. July 12, BPTLL.S,

Markham Bell Foundry
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

fro* 45 ma* I» *00 lira I 
and wfr «W for one T«ar. Delivered at Mark- | 
b.ro station. Bend foi price lUt.

left et COHFES8IOH8 OF A V1CTIK

i-ult'iMiied »* a warning, and I for ftlie benefit of wyso MEN as Mhe,k’who I„lf,r fn.m NERV. 
«Ü*ra5H,UTV- WWW OF MANHOOD. VITAL 
POWER ftc.. giving hi, mie» of Rn.r-Ct ke. after 
ranrh eulTertrg an I «penne, and amt free on re- 
peiylng a «tauip fer mum pottage. Address the 
Pntdiabe

J, M DAG HALL» - 
Fulton St New York, P. O. Box s«<8 maple leaves.

■Lyra- rsinm

■«fro St' A,WPr)

SB06

)G I'Tk-jar,

■M

WSSUfftepfip

11 »A f to '» tn^yfe lw ■-flstiANH*

Rffni.
*....

•*eieAo.i

«V'-M... A
raSTT^tef—
Ésw» W err
7-) .t''-' <
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tided tost all by-la we etoelff be-----tl —A r
aod eealed b, the Mayroeaff *
, [wee of tee fine i
» 07 MlleJ *L. -u ' ' -r-Tr-^T

It mi
done newiaely,

ttoaaealree apposed to 
. ■U-leMwtheaeaeeeealatrtrial, which it 

wttMa, aeeriHlale See by no roaaaaptt had. It waa not to 
aad wttk* aropiaiow.1 fca«parted that theeel* ofttqaor would

IT. llffttoro* lot the dot, tor the oppooaeU held oe
*rW*- ■” W *■* ee-1 aad eabatittod to paaaltiaa ia the hope

loan or where roy dafaete amp totottol that aorertitta, m%fct Uni to their la»».,

, aad Mk|0.1.0w

Ihe wete iwawlted ie a i 
far OnaawelL

r el tear I wavK* °*mr ur heavy
I plea aad biatmiu, aolid aad

are the rerolta, In the peal ta 
aaaaa, aI laproper train!ac aad 
eoee, and are the pnlaaaaa 
Hot et eomplainte and equal!»

aa the I indlgaatioa aad I
I ran prevalent eoaplalata are 

. ...______ ■ . Iaootated with the edeote ell.I w NHMMBI HB Ting DNU 1 i^J it |L. DrMM|t *1
repeated hj the TmrWrt Ferte with the sTawhUe ieete haa «Jeweael 
taffaroroatoey ary "Death rather then I aa the raaelt at the ffettaanlre a

Thte ree.lt, bffiroUrt a*j»*j|

____ __ _____62
aad we biHira that the Bill will he 

aaalaiaal A lamely attended 
attoa teak piece o-i Thursday la it* 
aad the party Clater, aad the petty thoroughly organ, 

had lor the eoeteat, lithe maaaare ia 
deiaated, it will he e aad blow to ita 
praapaala elaewhera, aad no doubt the 

will he a keen one. The tea
party ia pieperiliig to do ita at-

broughtUmci iudaenee may be 
I la hear on elaoUoaa through

of helling ea the resell, and
— -I... T... .. . *», f *• oompUtelyl an. or. the

I of the Tarte to proeeeeta the I *”V . n?lTfi-?. jV~~ ■ W****’ **♦ | paritr o< eleotioea, Haa. Mr. Currie hi 
ear, ban prepared the rowwtry forawert-1 their h^eeholde. hat IndlJKiu I introdmod . ateaear. to the Ontario 
V ****** «* U ni*1* whieh may t3tate the ooenoieeeaie Iheaa artîeteI IngielaUre to present betting oe elao- 
iaTetre many narione, or he aoo.tl»„ | ^ u. hltchro in euoh a War a* io awe-1 tione.

Sri? pf-« JS. - t’as
EwtaltotobUI-P-*- the «.«It of thia .fe

ed raaaad. end apeaalntare are bayi 
the grata they caa get hold el. I «P» the reeult of Ihie

. ‘•“•d âük tores, I tie*." Tb. penalty ia lied at *10».-
I on their lone journey through th* hffia, I While It ia poaaible that an undue In 
la few pound, of oe luteal, a UMe of I daanea may be brought to bear « 

. hw *5S»by "tmbTth. raetom, It to rary reldoefaHkT D^kta*lrt r^Ttiy martaT I ”Ulne “ *1Ü‘ ”Ur lnl “>•*?, ■***»«« I »*t yoatrill dad a man betting oath. 
“ J J . I oupe-or, aa aoaie people eUl laalat, to I raenlt who dona not plaoe hie rtake on

mead, Peel aad Klnetoe, and the I the heel of their ahoe-and ropftof the I the aide of the party wlrtwkirt he bee 
frequently recurring elntemeat from | aaae whan hungry, in thoaa dan there I been aaually identihed. But, nererthe

waa ae need of a scientific kuowledgW oil lam, there ie a clam of people which wiU 
the liaaer party had «art wakened un ü“ of cooking. The papanha I permit itaelf to ho unduly ingueamd,

•q parry nan lorn wakaaad up, | »M10 rttapi. the el.m.ota ao netrT I aad far their aakm the pro pored numun
I considerationthe report of the rieterim achieved for I tire that it would he Impomibte lo spoil I la worthy of otoea oo

the Act ia Olford aad Brant eomml the dirt. and It U pomlhtothat the only I ____
fraught with the nmnraam that the tern. I Mtoate prineiplm tevolred In the pro-j The Bignef meatI .. - ' luvolred la the pre-1 Tked.pul.nl think th. railway

far différant ape—«a I B. B., or It would norm aipaot them to 
primitive cullnaryef I change tort, charter ami paie lake port

--------,---------r-'i- e-mr oppo-1 ..___ .__”d?“evenUkerrtlmlof the importune, of Kluourdin. in
■ iu -fe .... - I °i much worse than those | order to her, a tmaal.ee In a

“d of the Oeuudl™ ploomr. who dined aa I oity” like Ooderioh.—Brportrr. 
roï*î**“d _______ , I A little pro. purity hm a won,

expeoUd from ÜM activity I in which the _hyth.tmnp.nmm pmty. Thai, oppj‘■‘*blao“-

deed
their
el the Counties ie thst iotemt From .
this fact it may be intorrod that tha«»- 2f*T~i ^T** ?'

iLt’th^1 —

eaSarad from aay diaadraataga eie.pt 
look el aombmi fThs mow worked
aohly la Bract, cad to thotr oT 
reonlt In that County ie in o 
dan. The orimiuei record of that

■rtiy on., ooTuioo. proak w|. I UttU proopmtty h- . wondorfully 
well cooked food, i- I deeorelizing effeet on »ome people and 
*e do man would fail te l communities, and since that sand heap 

admire Chart* Lamb's smtatls address! to U* north of ot got to the dignity of
terminus and a port of entry 

" the airs of a municipal

l-_ I aaaurs vnari* ubd s eoetauc addre* I to the north of i« I ^«Ihmtoa. I * nil way lermi,
hS I *° ••M lewshsa, aod abors all the eo-1 ,I fortunate test* of his young aed fa**. I 1 ^ s“ume<^ 1
***” I narjaiutarl vifa'n nnlln.wa ----- t I BIHlfwtflll Nftlperieoeed wife's culinary expari monta. | iMetodoa. Now if the JUporUr will 

With this id* prarsiliog we we safe la V only keep cool, Kincardine may be saved
frog that

- -* JM TKgOTytmag man w* stabhsd la a draakea I TTT Ibrawl ia a bawdy house, aa Indian I 8on^1 *■ ia ••Uhlkfa I
woman was killed by a drank* w-I^TlJÎÜ “L I
panion, and a number of other criminal I “4 *5eote4 ro”<* I

Friday craning Council assembled all 
nambere present except Mr. Bunberry 

Communication from Mr. W. ti.
p.nm.,M....ro,Mnrav,. ... , . , _______-____ I Ore* complaining that in oonsequenoe
acts warn committed through the effects eoho?LWae «ewU/wt^faed I oMb* neamees of the Dominion Salt
of drink I un<*”- *ba patronage of each ladies * I Well to his property on 8t, David straet,

Oxford proved to have its strength ** Du**e ^ M*rohi* I “4|bair.Wd drainage the wells on his
In theeeentry districts. Its newe*mLrs of ***** Deohees of Bncdsneb I Property have become impregnated with
were either silent on the eubiwt^r I l^dj Ruthven. At the* schools a I brine, and asking Council to remedy the
directly opposed to it The maiorit* 1 retu^sr °°urs* of inetroetioe is giran, I nuisance. Mr. Dancy thought action «ncy of establishing a system of State
* bwf ofUi* bâti VM 176 Tike I by expert»* te superintend-1 «bonld be taken at once as there were
Aram era, net Ewl Zorra Ie4 hy “pweeeed Instrastreasm, and I my complaints ; he thought a box
whisk eera a maioritv aeainst the HéU I P'1** dipions* are awarded to ewe-1 drain from the salt works to the river 1141 §„ aod 8866 SihrM This voU I ow,ttl •cbolars. Baeh departm*le In I bank would remetly the matUr. Mr. 
eranwith*t the totals from KaatZorrM 600jeBetiee wiih onr seminaries, train-1 Watson feared the expense of such a 

TÏ***ofthc^SaaU£hSi J.H.*?!»®01* •»< PrivaU *hooU would | drain at this . mon of th. year would

b*o derided that all by-laws 
signed and sealed '
Clerk m pm** of 

Mr. F. W. Johnston called the sit*, 
tioo of the Fire Ccmmltt* te the Mats 
of the wet* tanks ; he thowdkt the *ow should b. removed frSTEsm * 
that ia es* of 6re there would bn wo de
lay in procuring wat*.

Mr. Watson explained that » banter 
for the engine, costing $10, had be* 
made but that it was useless, Ike ma
terial being galvanised iron, which 
would not stand ; he thought It neces
sary to gela copper heater which would 
cost about $20. Matter referred to Fire 
eommittw with power to act,

Mr. Havage gars notice that be would 
move at next meeting to 
liquor by-lew of 1876.

The Major arid that a young man 
called on him for relief and stated thst 
he came te Goderich on the strength of 
s notice posted up in the Stratford rail 
way station, inviting thow in need of 
work to apply to Secretary of the T. M. 
C. A. Goderich ; thst he oould not ob
tain work eft* coming h«
May* thought the notice r< 
should be takw down, 
and Sloan doubted the truth of the re
port On motion the Olera waa ordered 
to write Secretary of Y. M. C. A. to rw- 
move said notice.

The Mayor stated he bad In his pos
session the resignation of Mr. Bunbetry, 
who had been appointed Division Overt 
Clerk in Hamilton. On motion she 
resignation was accepted.

Mr. Savage was in fay* of applying 
to the County Council for l*ve to n* 

Hi
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Toronto, Jan. 10. 
Mr. Mo wat raplUd fao some

h ai
—i In* The Ice crop is is

the b*7 harvesters.
Hxnnon Mills. —The ahipessnte last 

week won : 3 care bran, 8 ears short» 
end 4620 bags flour.

BaMBMMs the Min* Family Bell 
Ringers this evening io Oddfellows’ 
Bald

LüMBSX.—The shipments of lamb* 
foe the peel week were : Williams A
Murray. 3 can; Socord, Cassons A Oo., 
11 *rs.

OousBicn For n dut.—This company 
gives a price list in our advertising col
umns, which will be of interest to many 
of our readers.

Cow Fish.—During 
following shipments of < 
made from here: A. Rutledge, S,100 
I be; Wm, Lee. 1,800 lbs; John Clark, 
000 lbs; C. Howland, 22,500 lbs; W, 
Stitt, 7,350 lbs.

Kloul Cross.— The handsomest 
chromo we have seen f* some time is 
that issued by James V ink, of Rochest* 
N. Y., entitled as above- The arrang- 
ment and blending of colors is superb. 
The price is also lower than aay of t 
first-class chromos of the day.

General Shipments.—Amongst the 
general shipments from the station last 
week were 35 rolls of leather by Kirk
patrick, tiro A Co., 650 lbs castings by 
Foundry Co., 4 bbla potash by H. Beam 
& Co., 86 dressed hogs by Edward Cash, 
3 sacks wool and 6 bales sheepskins by 
Gottfried Maedel.

Swrct’, ut'the oaooooo to'aot 

■kfftttkaobeei, proviens ream. Tke 
tofcaea«old at urAsa.

u-.— ImiUti'iasat tks fna-
---------Ary tobacco nro frequeolly
l for sale, enff the , imtonra of Ikat 
— • ff .r. „aon ffoootvoff. 

IA Billing., of Hamil

tore Aim gaanla*
tinguiahaff b, th* brand 'TIE" 
gill letter, on aaak ping. Ban affr.

Br.Darin’a Waan—Mr.H.T.Bnabarty 
tortof anal in hie raaigaattoa aa a eooi 
oUhrlar Ikia warff, aaotkar oootaat nil 

ee there. The aanfflffataa i 
ao fur era Mean Bobt. Thom 
V, Soogmiltor. Mr. B.aborry 

to ff morrtog of oooonro for hariag pet 
hlaaolf in nomination naff taking pari 
to to* ooeteet while being aware of ai. 
Probable «moral from the town. Wheth

■rriprom.lg.Ud to hi. iajnry by the

Mr. Dawaan moved for return, regard- 
tog to* amount upended an oolomti- 
Urn roaffn to Atoema, .Uling Abat too 

bed been don* in thia reepect.

the Court House cupola f* e town 
clock ; he had been conversing with 
several Reeves end they gave encourage
ment thst the matter would be reraived 
favorably ; hy arid that Mr. tiny, the 
County Engineer, had an aversion to 
Goderich end therefore reported that 
the cupola was unfit for the purpo* ; he 
further stated that Mr. Bay waa requi 
ed by the Council to get the opinion 
two town builders as to whether or not 
the cupola was strong enough and that 
he (Mr. Savage) was informed by both 
the County Clerk and Warden that Mr. 
Bay never did as requested. Mr. Gar- 
row thought it useless to apply to the 
Council again as they refused before to 
grant this same request, and beeid* he 
waa against putting the town to the ex' 
pense of a $760 clock at present. Mr 
Sloan was also opposed to the scheme 
the ground that the present financial 
■ landing of the town would not admit 
of the expense. Mr. Watson thought 
the matter should stand over till a town 
hall is built.

regarding timber 
d tor, * "

Mr, fceeoa aalff that he believed 
*• land. Department were in
to* habit of charging arrears of dues 
apo* tomber now «cumulated at OUa 
wa belonging to torn mill owners there. 
Thia involved a serious wrong upon the 
innocent purchaser of this lumber, aa it 
waa at any time liable to seizure. The
system had, he believed, originated with 
^« immediate predecessor of the present

Ontario Legislature.

is 1,361 in 
Pariiam*itaiy election. donbtlew

The majority in Brent for th* bill wan Cro mere popular with par-1 h* too gn 
elaeaaa for taaohlng th. on# | Committee.

great,—Sent to Public Works

to 18t9 TW I bttndrad and one different ways of mak-1 Report of the committee appointed to the strongest reasons advanced for such 
mtary election Iin* a P®u wiP*r or sofa pillow. To give I strike standing committee# for the year a course. It was said that tho present

Toronto. Jan. 15th. 
Among the petitions presented were 

117 for the incorporation of the Orange

Hon. Mr. Crooks introduced a Bill to 
amend tho License Law in aomo matters 
of detail which would not effect the 
principle of the Act.

In reply to Mr. Ross, lion. Mr. 
Crqpks said that the (io»ornmout did 
not intend at present to change the 
time or mode of electing the school trus
tees.

Mr. Bethuno moved for returns in 
reference to the book Depository of the 
Education Department, the abolition of 
which ho advocated, presenting some 
figures regarding its cost. lion. Mr. 
Crooks showed that tho figures wore 
greatly exaggerated, whereupon tho mo 
lion waa withdrawn.

Mr. Scott moved for a Select Commit
tee to enquire into the Life Insurance 
system, and to report as to the expedi
ency of establishing a system of State 
Life Insurance. He expressed himself 
in favor of a State system such as had 
worked well in New Zealand.

A discussion ensued in tho course of 
which Mr. Ross (West Huron) said tho 
general feeling was that the Govern
ment should only assume the position of 
4 commercial concern when there were

system took a large sum of money out of 
loo country, but that evil might be dealt 
with in some shape by the Government 
without adopting so unusual a remedy aa 
that suggested by the hon. gentium in.

«* only 17 *ora than in fak"*a I 60 ^*°f what is taught in the* schools, I was amended end adopted aa follows 
These foots ao to won th* tho I we bora P rasent alow of the question» I Fin**, Messrs. Garni w (chairman),
fMlUff tm the nriMtlrm waa foil. I propounded ot the exominotion at Ken-1 Seymour, Savage, Watson and Hutchi 
•xnraaaad iau^ ! sington, on 24th July, 1676, whiohsoms I eon. Revision, the Mayor (chairman)

'of our lady friends might *d*v* to load Messrs. G*row, F. W. Johnston, „ „ ______ „________
anew* • I McKay and WaUon. By-laws, Messrs. The fact that so largo an amount had

1. What ora the four ohsmtool elo- I F. W. Johnston (chairman), Garrow, I within the last few years gone out of the
séants which ont* into the composition I HiteheU, MeKsnsie end Bunberry. I country for life insurance premiums

Our town «temporary Ink* exoep-1 of fat and muscle f Whieh of the* ie It I Public W*ka, Messrs. Wsison (chair- I could be explained on the principle re
hm to If» p—o' mi 4ft nIHt the mftdt I lao>l Importent to praaarra daring tho I m*n)> T. Johnston, Mitchell, Savage, I ferred to by the Attorney-General,
nf alridhis antiimt ti_ah ah* ««,«<11 proos*of oooking f I Doooy, Mortio and Bingham. Market, I namely, that the risks had in the great
ALAiü .u tk/u? .1 ri” 1 A If poto to* form the principal diet ] Meaara. Sloan (chairman) Mchensie, majority of cases not yet lapsed. In the 
utot oy mooing tne emotion mmultono-1 of o fonuly, whet other kinds of food I Bingham, McKay and T. Johnston. I course of a few years a largo proportion 
oae,HiSh Ant of OOUnrillorspolUknl end I should bo token with them, end why 1 I Fire, Messrs. Dancy (chairman,), Savage, I of that money would be returned to the 

IWtWnHM dt*p into the eon- 1 8. Describe the proowe of trussing o I Mitchell. MoKenris and Martin. 1
Wto iim't wi,_ av.i .a_u . I fowl f* roMting - In whet respect do* I lief, the Mayor (chairman) end Measi

. I it differ from tnaming o fowl for boil- I Sloan, McKay, Bunberry and Binghai
», MV -ore than naffer thaler I H^hor, M«re Hurihiron '
system, Iho* who will be in-1 4. How would you cl*n o copper I Sermour, Watson, Dancy

muni-1 riewpan, *nd whet materials would you | Johi 
at,,— I use for the purpo* f 
lbe” 6. Wh

Commissioner ot Crown Lends. These 
arrears should not be allowed to accu
mulate for more than one year.

Mr. Cameron enquired why the report 
of the Public Works Department had 
not been brought dowi , and was rather 
taken aback when informed that it waa 
being brought down wd distributed 
about a week ago. That gentleman is 
so occupied with his briefs, that he is apt 
to^et behind the business of the House.

jn the question of supplies to the 
Toronto Asylum, discussion arose upon 
the point, Whether or not it was ad visa
hie to furnish liquor to the patients. 
Opposite views were pretty generally 
expressed,

▼wl Bldlig Agricultural Society.
The annual meeting of tho society 

fur the election of officers and a board 
of directors, was held on Wednesday 
last, at Smith’s Hill. Tho attendance
was very large as will appear by the 
vote polled, and the competition keen, 
being between Clinton, Dungannon and
Goderich. Friends of the two former 
places made a mistake in nominating 
too many for directors, thus splitting 
the vote and leaving an easy victory for 
the friends of Goderich, who nominated 
a clear ticket and confined thoir votes 
to that ticket. The result of tho vote 
is that the next fall exhibition will be 
held in Goderich, and wo hope steps 
may be taken at onco to prepare proper 
accommodation for tho exhibition. A 
oint stock company should bo formed,

Personal.—Mr. Geo. Hobson, a well 
known resident of Goderich in ita early 
days, and now of Saginaw, is spending 
a few days here amongst his old friends.

—Mr. John C. McIntosh, jr., return
ed from Pueblo, Coloradof on Friday 
evening lest, somewhat improved in 
health. The weather was severely cold, 
which w* the cause of Mr. McIntosh 
returning to a more genial climate.

—Mr. J, T. Duncan, having been ap
pointed Demonstrator of Anatomy in 
the Ontario Veternary College, leaves 
to-day to enter upon the duties of the 
position. During hie absence, which 
will probably be for two months, Mr. 
Campbell, V. 8., will atteng to his buei

—Joe- Tomlinson, Esq.. General 
Superintendent of Lighthouse# for the 
Dominion was in town this week, having 
just come from Ashtabula, Ohio, where 
ue waa giving evidence m to the con
struction of the bridge which fell a few 
weeks Ago resulting in the death of ao 
many unfortunate people. He was the 
builder of the bridge, but having advis
ed the contractor that tho bridge was 
too weak, the latter beoame indignant 
and a disruption ensuetf. The contract
or is now suffering tlie indignation of the 
American people, thia evidence having 
come out at the investigation into the 
cause of the horrible accident.

and bought and buildings erected
convenient location. In other towns 
such steps have been taken successfully, 
and with profit to the company as au 
investment. The officers elect for tho 
current year are:—

President—William Young.
1st Vice President— W. J. Hayden, 
2nd Vico President—11. Snell, 
Secretary—John Varcoe.
Treasurer—R. B. Scott.
Directors—Messrs. J. J. Fishor, ï 

Carroll, John Glen, John Stewart, Geo. 
Cox, Stephen Andrews, E. Bingham, 
Johu Salkeld and Win. Dochertv.

Auditors — Messrs. Peter Adamson 
and John M. Roberts.

Another Carnival.—A grand mas
querade ball, skating tournament and 
carnival ia advertised to take place at 
the Acme Rink on Monday evening, 
5th Feb. Prises will be given for 
gentlemen's, ladies', boys’ aud girls' 
races, backward races, three legged 
races, hurdle races, Ac. Prises will 
also be given for male and female, and 
uvenilo costumes. Tho Silver Cornet 
land and a quadrille band will be io 

attendance. This promises to be the 
best affair of the season. See bills for 
particulars.

Book Aubnts Wanted.—To take or
ders for tho magnificent nowlllliistrated 
Dominion Encyclopedia of Universal 
and Useful Knowledge, for so’ much an 
order, cash. Agents cm make $10 a 
day. A magnificent work, prepared ex
pressly for Canadian reader and pub
lished in Canada. Don’t fail.to send for 
descriptive circular and private terms— , 
New Book, New Plan. Address fl. B.

* with a desire to Uet his popularity * 
to complété the ticket of the party “by 
which he was ran he persisted in hiswas run he pars 
canvass we cannot aay, but h< h* very 
unwiaply pat the town unnecessarily to 
tho ex pen* of a new élection. These 
who* support he received cannot but 
feel that they here been iU-traetcd, and 
they will hsye no thanks to give their 
one-time fellow-eitisen tor his devo
tion (f) to their interasts.

Tee Jail.—The prisoners in the jail 
numbered eighteen on Friday, end the 
institution still ooutinnw to be popular 
with a certain class.

Sbntbncsd . —George Starr, of Sea 
forth, for larceny, vu on Friday sen 
tenced to two nfonths’ imprisonment in 
common jail. He h* already been 

* fs Iconfined for about foot months.
BsroRB ths Mayor.—On Tuesday of 

l Kelly, an............last week Pat Kelly^an old soldi*, — 
brought before His Worship and bound 
over to keep the pea* foe- threatening 
his wife. Henry Lloyd, on the_

1 costs or 18 daysday, wm fined $6 
for being drunk.

Another Victim.—Thoe. Hayes, of 
8*forth, appeared before Judge Tome 
on Saturday, charged with stealing $6 
from the till of the bar-room of Thoe. 
Stephens' hotel. It app*ra that pri 
toner wm employed in the hotel, and 
not haring received his wages for some 
time, he got on a spree and helped him
self to the money. He wm sentenced 
to two weeks’ imprisonment.

I Ns AMR Persons.—Mery Rathwell, 
well known to the people in this section 
for her eccentric#tl*. is at present in 
jail for safe keeping. When brought in 
she wore a most fantimtic garb of patch- 
work, and had for a veil a piece of a 
large figured la* curtain which gave 
her « odd appearance. Wm. Tiney, 
from near Manchester, wm also com
mitted to jail tost week, by two 
MeKUlop magistrat*, as a dangerous 
lunatic, he having threatened to shoot 
several parties.

cEfifixTST

Bigney A Bro., 28 A 30 St. Francois

Book Notices.

Xavier Street, Montreal. 1662c
Intermediate Examinations. — Of 

tho seven candidates in tho recent High 
School intermediate examination in town 
the Central Committee reports that five 
have passed, viz: Ida V. Strauble and 
Katie Watson, Goderich; Wm. Williams, 
Goderich; Patrick Carroll and Edwin 
Wood, Oolborne. This is an excellent 
allowing —a high percentage, very credit
able to tfie school and scholars. The 
examination was a difficult |one, and the 
paper on book-keeping was especially 
difficult.

G. T. R. -—The receipts si the station 
here for 1876 were $72,802,18.

Accident.—One dsy ImI week, while 
Mr. Arthur Caotelon wm standing on » 
barrel, it slipped, throwing him down 
on the fcof and fracturing his thigh. Mr 
Cantelou is an old man,and the aoeident 
will be the more severe on that scoeunt.

Jos. Whitrhrad, Esq., left this place 
for Manitoba on Tuesday, 16th inet., to 
inspect the work and make further pre
parations for pushing forward more 
rapidly portions of the Pacific Railway, 
that ere now under construction. We 
understand he has engaged some 400 
men to go up immediately to get out 
ties during the winter. W» also under
stand that there ia a probability of hie 
taking the contract now in the hands of 
Sifton, Ward * Co., and carrying it out 

►to completion.—New Era.
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Sows time ago ths Canadian Granger 
pronounced against protection for the 
farmer, in opposition to Dr. Orton and 
his hobby, and advocated free trade.— 
Since that time many Opposition papers 
have bean pleased to be mark, with 
characteristic unfairness, that the paper 
is controlled by s member of the Domi
nion Cabinet, which statement the 
journal referred to emphatically denies, 
end slat* further that no Government 
member has any connection whatever 
with tke paper, even m subscribers. — 
The articles which wm a fair and Impar 
tint consideration of the qu*tion, open 
ed with the statement that the writ* 
was not influe need by any party feelings, 
writing * he did in the internets of 
farmers. Seme time ago a petition lo 
favor of n pretratira tariff was circulated 
amongst the farmers, but It wm « 
meagrely signed that the Granger's 
editorial may be accepted * a truthful 
expeeitionof the feelings of the 
on this question. The history of the 
Patrons of Husbandry shows that it 
originated aft* the protective tariff had 
been in existence for a time, end it is, 
In e mcMure, to this system of protec
tion that the institution ow* its origin. 
Oar eotemporary says that its advocacy 
of free trade was, amongst otb* rea
sons, incited by the feet “that it fa con
sonant with the true spirit of Grange 
prineiplm*— anti-monopoly." That is 
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tds exist 
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•form, and we ex- 
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• correct estimation c > principle.

As usual the Tory prem is indulging 
in considerable sneering at the Govern
ment's measures of reform * improve
ment. Mr. Crook’s mutante to amend 
the License Act in accordance with im
provements suggested by the p*t year’s 
trial thereof, Hm come in (or its shave 
of Tory ill-will. It is unreasonable to 
expect faultieee legislation, and when 
measures are improved as experience 
suggests U is still more unreasonable 
to sneer and| cry out “tinker," at the 
same time making an assumption of 
infallibility thst is supremely contempti
ble. Were the members of the Govern
ment to listen to all that the

Communication from Mr Ja«. Wilkin
son complaining thst his assessment wm 
8250 too high compared with hie neigh
bors and that ho received no notice. Mr. 
McKay moved, sec. by Mr. Mitchell, 
that the communication be received and 
filed m it wm too late to remedy. 
Messrs. Watson and Sloan thought tne 
matter should be referred to Finance as 
no notice wm received of the assess 
ment. Mr, Savage claimed that a notice 
had been prated up in the clerk’s offioe, 
and also that Mr. Wilkinson oould see 
the rolls for himself at any time. Mr. 
Savage moved in amendment, esc. by 
Mr Sloan, that the matter be referred 
to the Finance committee—on division 
the amendment w»i lost.

Communication from Mr. Hugh Me- 
Math asking to be appointed town clerk 
at a salary of $400 wm received and 
filed.

The by-law for appointing town offi 
rare and determining their salaries was 
then taken up and altar passing through 
the itrual stag* passed. All the old 
officers were appointed at same salaries 
m last ye* excepting the Street Inspec
tor. whose salary wm increased aod the 
night watchman whose offioe wm held 
or*. On motion of Mr. Bingham, sec. 
by Mr. Watson, the Ml*y of the Street 
Inspector was advanced to $350 a ye* 
with the additional duty of Inspector of 
town licensee. On motion of Mr. Sav- 
*ge, the Street Inspector wm required 
to we that parti* on tho Square re- 
Moved all anew from the side walks 
within twenty-four hours, otherwise the 
Inspector to have it removed and the 

charged against property. Ooo- 
tble discussion took place m to the

isnd the Act rospeot

existed among the various companies 
wm the best guarantee that the work 
was done m cheaply as wm compatible 
with the safety of such corporations. If 
any moMiire could be adopted on sound 
principles whereby our own companies 
oould be encouraged, perhaps it might 
be advUable ; but it would be very im 
proper for the Government to uiume the 
position of an insurance company

Toronto, Jan. 10.
Among the petitions presented were 

213 more from Led gee in favor of locot-
^°8evenj new bille were introduced, and 
amongst those which passed a first read-
n^lr.*8eott—Respecting the Huron and 

Quebec llaileroy.
Mr. Rom-To

ing Jurors and Juries.
Mr. Merrick—Bill to incorporate the 

Loyal Orange Society of Ontario East ; 
also, a Bill to incorporais the Loyal 
Orange Society of Ontario West.

Mr. Crooks presented the financial 
statement in a speech which, owing to 
his recenX illness, wm shorter than usu
al. A recapitulation will be found in 
another column.

The following notices oj motion were
Kl>Mr. Rom—On Thursday next— Will 
mIl leave to introduce a Bill entitled 
“An Act to Amend tho Act respecting 
Jurors and Juries.”

Mr, Rom—On Thursday next—Fur 
l*>e to introduce a Bill entitled “An 
Act to provide for the election of School 
Trustees by ballot. *

Toronto, Jan. 17.
Bills were introduced for tho exten

sion of the franchise at elections to fe 
males and to all males of tho ago of 21

jititsbls ---------- „ . _
sd vis ability of re engssing the present 
befil ringsr. 1 teeera. Watson and Savage 
wanted to do away with the offioe alto- 
■etb* and ure $100 to the town, claim 
ng that the ball ia not rung regularly or 

at props r hours and is therefore a hum 
bog Ot i vole, however, Mrs. Morris 
wasrw-ep. pointed during the pleasure of 
Council. ’ Mr. Dancy asked that the 
position <*' nightwatchman be not de
cided on tiL> next meeting of Council ; 
he underaloe d that there were grave 
charges raaim't Mr. S. Reed, and time 
should b.gireUt" olrer lh.m up. ( Upon 
•nqoiry »e Bna1 that ie Au*u.t, 1816, 
.boot two o’oloa ► one night lour man 
met Mr. Reod oe Kingaton St. and ou. 
of them .truck him ■« the bre“(0**r 
Rreul atruuh beak a."*d than cugKT tS 
oQunder and looked h.1™ “P in the lo.k

Mr. Willis moved his annual resolu
tion for a Committee respecting the best 
methml of preventing accidents to 
breakoemou on railways, which i
K Mr. Ferns moved for a return sho wing 
the cost of police service to the Pnwiuce, 
his object being to find out what amount 
of taxation wm involved by the present 
disjointed servira. He wm of opinion 
that it would soon be necessary to estab
lish a uniform force for the Province.

A motion for returns respecting rnagis 
terial appointments in North Essex, in
duced a discussion of considerable 
length. Some of the membeie contend 
ed that too mary appointments were 
mode ; that much litigation arose from 
the blundering ot incompetent won, and 
the appointments were used for political 
purposes. One member suggested t hat 
magistrates conduct the important pwlice 
business of municipalities under im-

Nrw Dominion Monthly 
Dougall <fc Son, Montreal.

The January number is to band as 
fresli and interesting as usual. A por
trait ot the new Leiut.-Govcrnor of Que
bec, Hon. Lutelliordo St. Just, forms 
the frontispiece.
The Canadian Monthly and Nation* 

al Review—a dam Stevenson & 
Co., Toronto.

In the January number of this periodi
cal we have a spicier number than usual. 
“Swift and the women who loved him,” 
“Constantinople,” and “The simplifica
tion of the transfer of Land,” are es
pecially interesting. A longthy com
ment upon the Brown contempt of court 
ease forms a oriucipal feature of Cu 
rent Events.
Harper’s Monthly- Harper A Bros.,

New York. .k
We need say little more of the tebrn- 

»ry number of this admirable periodical 
than that it is fully equal to its produces- 
son Illustrated articles upon the quaint 
scenes about Cardiff, Wales, and tho 
residence of the Marquis of Bute; upon 
the land of the IncM (Peru); npon Wm. 
Lovett, working man, chartist, prisoner 
and author, form pleMing features of 
this number.
Olytir—a novel—by Joseph Hatton 

Lovell, Adam, Wesson & Co., Mon 
treal and New York.

A beautiful romance, portraying tho 
vicissitudes through which Clytio, 
noble girl who marries above bur sphere 
is forced to pass through by the plot
tings of enemies.
Ys Outside Fools, by Erasmus Pinto 

broker. Lovell, Adams, Wesson A 
Oe,

This work gives a very clear insight to 
the inner sanctuary of the London stock 
brokers, showing how tho uninitiated 
are lloecxl in attempting speculations. 
It is written in a racy and pleasing style. 
Wid* Awake for February. D. L »th- 

rop A Co., Boston.
This bright young folks' magazine 

contains much of interest in this num
ber, the result of the Dolls’ Fair in uid 
of tho Boston Children’s Hospital being 
one of "tho features. The “Quiiinobas- 
fet girls," “Good-for-nothing Polly.” 
“Child Miu-ian Ab.'oad,” «fcc., are inter
esting articles which will continue dur
ing the year. The pnxzle department is 
well sustained, and liberal prizes are of- 
ferred for solutions.

proved remuneration
A diviiion took pl.oo on » motion of 

Mr. Cameron', to strike ont the item of
anlary c! Inspector of Diviiion Courts, 

hioh office ho held to be needles... Thelip : the other throe th.®11 told Mr. Hoed ...... ——— ...
that they wore all motion ***>>► V™.°, 1.1 1h
on 1 ward tho boat that mormn* for 
Manitoba and inked tliaV ‘hoir oom- 
panic!) be liberated to which ^r‘

Toronto, Jsn. 18. 
Mr. Ross' bill» to amend the' Act re

garding Jurors and Juries, and to pro-

COLBORNK.
Funeral.—The funeral of tho late 

Mr. Geo. Boyd took place on Thursday 
afternoon last, and was largely atended, 
lilt teams being in the procession. Kov.
J. Sicveright conducted the service.

Tea Mkbtinvi. —A tea meeting will 
take place in the Smith's Hill Presby
terian church, on the evening of Friday,
Feb. 2nd., iu aid of a Sabbath School 
hall. Addressee will be delivered by 
Rev. Mtffssrs. Goldsmith, Cameron, Me 
Loan, Young and others. Wm. Young,
Esq., has promased $60 towards the 
erection of the now hall-

Officers Elect.—The officers of Col- 
borne Branch Agricultural Society elect
ed for the ensuing year are: President,
Wm. Young; Vico-President, Jas. Me 
Dunagb; Secretary, John Varooe;
Treasurer, R. B. Scott; Director*, V.
Carroll, John Glen, D. Mcllwainc,
Gordon Young, Johu Buchanan, Win 
Clark, Jas. O- Stewart, W. J. Harris 
and W. Potter; Auditors, Nicholas 
Morrish .iud John McDviiagh.

—Mr. Joseph Braid field lias soM his | A.lams, n 
farm lot 12, on th» 5th on of Hudeii. tho I'-ny 
to Mr. Day, market gardener, for the 
aura of 82,600. The farm contain* 100 
acres, 90 of which i« wood land.

Curliana.— The Goderich Curling 
Club plays this year against the Point 
Edward Club for the Royal Caledonian 
Society medal, and will start on Thurs
day morning for St. Mary’s to play the 
c ub there and then go to Point Edward 
The skips appointed arc Mr. M. «intern 
log rod C»pi. T. N. .Dancy, rod »« are 
informed that Mayor k inlay, • ■
Smith .nd H. Cook .if. coMtttuto Mr. 
Ilutchiron'. rink, a"d 3^- Jhoim°„ 
Tho.. Hood and H.nay a«toi will
coûtante O.pt- D.ory . W. hope they 
mav return crowned with success.

Harbor Imfrovemsmt*.— Mr. T.,m- 
linson. Lighthouse inspector, officially 
visite»! town on Monday, and after in
specting the harbor, decided, in accord
ance with the petition of the lake cap 
tains, to place a stationary light on tho 
check water, and to make some repairs 
in the breakwater beneath the light
house. He will also roccommend the 
building of trestle-work, to stand about 
fi foot above the north pier, for the con
venience of tho lighthouse keeper in go
ing out to the light in stormy weather. 
A similar trestle work is to be erected at 
Kincardine.

DUNGANNON.
T. G. & B. Railway.—The Railway 

feyer has struck our village, and we are 
getting the subject pretty well ventilât 
ed. The people of this neighborhood 
are very enthusiastic in tho matter of 
getting the completion of the T. G. A 
Bruce Railway from Tees water through 
Wiugham to Goderich. There is no 
doubt, if the company wishes to make
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rod ikrep, III »rtin* daybreak reeoond 
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party. Tbs old mam promised not to
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OOUKR10H TOWNSHIP. 
Council Mirrimi —Ceoncil met at 

Holmeeville, on 15th Jan., according to 
SUtuta, Clerk iu the chair. The Reeve. 
Deputy Reeve and Councillors handed 
in their declaration# of qualification and 
of office. The Reeve took the chair.— 
The council appointed Francis Whit- 
tingham auditor; the R*ve appointed 
J. R. Holmes second auditor. Lot 39 
on the 5th con. wm added to No. 8 
School Section, loti north part 8 aud 9 
entire, Bayfield con., were added to No. 
10 School Section, full Mnetion of all 
concerned being furnished to council. 
No change waa made io the salaries of 
Clerk or Treasurer, auditors $6, each as 
usual, assessor $85, collector $70, Path- 
matters and fence viewers were next 
appointed As these sre specially noti
fied, their names need not be given here. 
Fence viewers are particularly requested 

qualify and send same te clerk at an 
rly date. Clerk wm paid per statute 

the cost of municipal elections, aod by 
him pxhfa over t > the respective parties, 

nt$b6.90. Jacob Miller, indigent,
I ‘ fit Russell wi

««feirealanffartintoMroto

Ot
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deny, that the .opportun of SarmaJ of 
the eaeoemfol erodid.tre ataimad a 
triomph for their frieode throogh the 
inffeenoe of .hiskey. This wee repeet- 
edly declared to to the tree le referont* 
lo the eleettoa id m* perere. to pati
na 1er. Now iw riew____  IW of throe feel.,
known to too wholoo ommunitr, wo art 
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amount 1
wm greeted 1-5. Robert
appointed srses.nr. The following 
counts were ordered to be paid: Charles 
Lovett, cuikvrt. B. L., $8; T. J. Moor- 
house, stationery, $9.60; H. Watkins, 
dog tax refunded, $2; H. M. JohneVm. 
fur gravel, $11 20; E. Kelly. $3; J«»hu 
Purdue, drawing gravel, B. C.t $3; fas 
Steep, « lilting ditch, <to , $4; J. #Psoc-

Godcnch the terminus of the road, they / tor, d .g tax refunded, $2; Waigate Tab- 
*7 s K«aM0',d. «""• from lhe •otrnshin / belt, dog tax refunded, $1; Mrs Adder 
«f kd U »w»no»b, m it will be / •»«, dog tax refunded, $1; J. Gallagher, 
of ïïftlinn"601 th®‘Vh»n »hebomj./for gravel. $6 40; ...edscina f..r Wm 
of 818,000 given to the Groat Western to ~ “
Lucknow We hope step, will he taken 
to secure Goderich as the terminusof the 
i-oad, as Godenrh needs a second railway

. Hilt! as it will at.:__ Jbadly, rod at it will broelit Iki, com 
miinity Sreally, it being » direct line to
Toronto,—Com.

Y. M. C. A.—The regular monthly 
meeting of tho Association took place 
on Thursdty evening last, in the rooms. 
In the absence of Mr. Daniel Gordon, 
President, Cap». Gibson occupied the 
chair. Several reports wore presented, 
tho Finance Report showing an expen
diture for the month of $42 an l S4G.60 
as receipts, and the Lecture and Essay 
Committee, in reporting tho success of 
tho anniversary meeting,thanking Major 
Thomson, tho various church choirs and 
the ministers for their valuable assist
ance on tho occasion. In the Finance 
report it was stated that some of tho 
members’ foes were not paid, ami the 
hope was expressed that these would 
be sent in at once, in order that nil 
accounts against tho Association might 
bo settled ns speedily as possible. Four 
applications f-*r active membership were 
then read and accepted. Readings and 
singing followed,solus being rendered by 
Miss Annie Ellard, Mr. llenj. Armstrong 
and Mr. S. Calbeck assisted by the 
choir, and readings given by Miss Mary 
Kirkhride, Messrs. J. It Miller, XV. Ë. 
Dorland and S Calbeck. The largo 
audience seemed greatly pleased with 
the manner in which the programme 

rendered. .V the close tho sale of
papers for next six months took place, 
tho sum of Ç 17.58 being realized.

So uk Bereavement. Mr. Rodney 
Adams, who resides on Lighthouse St., 
has met with a sad loss. A few weeks 
ago one of his amis was taken down with 
typhoid fever and died, and other mem
bers of tho family were attacked with 
the disease. Last Wcdin-s lay Mrs. 
Adams, after much suffering, died, and 
oil Saturday the eldest daughter Cecilia 
exp-red. On Monday tho only surviv
ing daughter Lilli

W1NGUAM,
. ' A dinner in celebration of the birth
day of Robert Bums, ths Scottish bard, 
will be given on Friday, 26th inst., at 
tho Queen’s Hotel, Wingham.

The following are the officers of 
Wingham Loyal Orange Lodge, No. "94, 
for the present term :

W. M.—A. Davidson.
D. M.—John McGrattan-
Secretary—Geo. Elliott.
TreMurer—Thoe. Cronyn.
P. M.—Geo. Pettypiera
The following are the officers elected 

for Maitland Lodge No. 139,1. <> O ff. 
for the present term:

N. G.—Edw. Johnston.
V. a.—R. II. Wilson.
R. S.—J. Ferguson.
P. S.—A. Mills-.
Treasurer—M. Isbietor.
Warden - W. J. Hayward.
Conductor—Jas. Clark.
1. G.—Wm. McCandleas.
O. G.—Wm. Robertson.—Timet.

BRUSSELS.
The population of Brussels is 1,208, 

an iucreMe of 56 since May last.
At the dedication of the Methodist 

church $7,000 was subscribed, which 
pays off all the*indebtedneM.

On Sunday evening of ImI week a 
young woman named Mary Gralan, ein 
ployed in Parker's Hotel, while return
ing from her father's residence in Chin 

k, was asiMiltod by a young nun
named Patrick Hagarty. The girl's 
story was intellect that"‘Pat” had driv
en her to Cranbrook, and on the return 
trip, when near Johnston’s schoolhouse. 
had made indecent proposals to her, 
and assaulted her. She jumped from 
tho cutter and walked back to Cran
brook (a distance of about two and s-hslf 
miles), and Ilagartv continued on his 
way to Brussels On Monday Hagarty 
learned that the girl was going to lay an 
information «gainst him for assault, and 
ho immediately set out for Seaforth. 
The warrant fur his arrest was placed in 
the h-mds of Constable Hicks, of Cran
brook, who succeeded in effecting a 
clever captuse. Hagarty was brought 
before Mag»,!rates Hunter and Slem.nnn 
on Tuesday last, and pleaded guilty to 
tho charge of conunou assault. He was 
fined 85 and costs, amounting in all to 
about 820.—Pott.

Colliut, indigent, per Di. Worthington. 
$2.50. Conuciladj irned to meet again 
first Monday in February.

Jambs Patton, Clerk.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
. —Mr. J. Sid del is to open a bank in 
Lucknow.

—Births registered in Grey for 1876, 
107; marrigee, 16, deaths, 32.

—Lucknow is agitating for salt works. 
Don't go too far, or your moneyed men 
will get awfully talUd.

—P. Tomlinson, of Goderich, and J 
A. Scott, of Clinton, will compete at the 
carnival in Lucknow next week.
..-“i D',T fsirbsirn he. undertaken 
th. editorial nunnaement ot th, L,„k 
now StnUnrt. VV,

were not the remarks of a minister «.| 
the gospel * above given, wsfl listed end 
jnti in place.

While for the above remarks I have 
i apology to offer, called forth as they 

. jt* by the eomm-m report of the day, 
still I wish to hereby disclaim ell inUo- 
tion to reflect «pen the moral * ratifi
ons character of any of the gentlemen 
elected. Many of them are personally 
unknown to me. I peraume that it op
posed to the Temperance Asi and favor, 
able to License, they are not ashamed 
of their position. Neither can thev ia 
Justice complain of my rsauwks. My re 
marks were based soMy oojths statement 

rated I y mode , tnat difference of 
political creed, fitness for efllw and them 
minor quMtions were merfeed in the great 
question. License or no Licen*, Whiskey 
or no Whiskey This certainly wm the 
principle if not the issue in the contest, 
and with the candid, outspoken sdvo 
cate of the license system I have no 
personolquorrel, if Idiffer in opinion,them 
should be no ill feeling. To such my 
rem*ke cannot be offensive, and even if 
they were, my words were true; end 
bearing m tiiey do upon a question ef
fecting the Moral and religious repute- 
tioo of our town, I claim th right to ex- , 
press an opinion on it. As to the dis
eased mental state Ascribed tn mytelf 
and others, *e are thankful, t ’ust. even 
accepting the diagnosis of fhe Bapontor, 
our com is not so y err bad. inasmuch 
m it ie neither e<Histitiiiioiial or chronic, 
t'ome men are afllic'*! with “f« ln.liresi 
and twaddle” naitfrally, ana » m such 
cases are hopelres

With regard to «he a**uiiied w*u^*r 
ship over the public niu-ranctr of the 
cleix'uien of our town, 1 think i« isssfi 
to affirm “none of tlicso things mure m"
Jo 'ging by tha article in question, eu.h 
ccMffures can of.ly produce a mingled feel- 
mg—pity and contempt.

Yours in defence »f t|f the Truth, 
M. GRIFFIN. 

8*fnrth, Jan., 17th, 1877.
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et Mr. -jKVSfU-
T OF Wttf Lotie w«t

MoKENZIELotWl « Authorisedho Ml o* A.
CAB» Fi•04*00»

SKatftbteasi!Soetkoi
BD THEIR

Dry Goods, Groceriesto Mr. a a Coll, and bwaglOlDVfi. Coll, l»m «7 be tant* *or Oiuito.
tIM la. W.

SFëS
1W ■•». Ma

0*0. «.wjgpy-ttaladiw
finirai «S, La * *M

READY MADE
CLOTHING

«bo^dswiileMewieew
We wiO i TWlN.MaTW«l

<*£**£•gjg*s*Thow. Mollwrattt. leq-, 
-rder. HamtUoa.

U be low» SMOKERS To Jordan’s Few Hock,
-BKTWBXir-

Crofts * Johnston’s end Moore & Gordon’s,

ssrtfflangüçAa
Shelf end Heavy Hardware, 

mm on* aura, no» * eran.

the irait
aladow <* Mr. Kd ward Oral.’•
braaldae Iheeeoh end eorerel .----- .
■'m. a deaahter ol Mr. K. Tuelej a
«2 tat not aratoasly iujarel.

ur me tbadi ur oodbbuh.
Aw< of Trade

Hole*. MoatrmJ.

MESSRS. MclEU « COUIIS CM4o.Mo.Uwr
winter «te*M<fOS»*eeniviawlodtta

terler rentra* IW neat lea ira WrtIM1TATI0H8 <rf tta

Myrtle Navy Tobacco,
THE STAMP 

BT T, Ac B.
I* (HU Letters

In on each Flag of the GENUINE.

Hamllto*. ta. IMA. WT. UBB-tmm.

-ASa.¥5 a Bate. 0 Ce., Wlraie.MILK. KetfeWela

EUROPE AND AMERICA,CASH ONLY. ssrusi: MU 4 KIluaDIne.
«•TeMeMtüüuy,

““oration with A. Nile |e businenr and to Uut 
They keep swiH be bold thin Noticewhkè oaaaol be auryaroed .■ tiro UUe.-------

CALL AND 111 OUI STOCK OF

Ladles’ Dress Goods,
In all the eeweet styles. Our stock of Staples t 

eonplcte In every branch ; on r Men In' Fu^ 
alahiags are also compute In

Hale, Cape, Ties end Collera.
Groceries In all the leading lines at bottom price*.

We here on he ml a «tzwb r ’

wUhabt el "SSSL-tb. Ajeu Honiara, Sea. Q.O., m T. Me,., elTowotter IUM jenolrereerj eerrieeoBbswK worth ,1 for Tt orate, ■*.. * rted toe «raUnrol Nile Sunder School 
riU be hold on Friday evening, S8A 
Met. Tante b# eerred in Ae Union 
Hell, Irani 5 to 7 p- m. There will bo

Sreel «entra.iu.k It JOu.t 
Commodore O. |

Tort. 1

^SiaawRiatsjSffiSs

■ISiSflSlta- «“UMteMM-rad
nTÎTS Immoom 0~.rMJ.0t. OetheHeM.

*1» Ara.r ted 1UM.

iLTHiiVnetniara,..
•UM^jjrjra^ddrara.’m.um.

cnioiou. e eÆS^* **'“*“•

SolWtore. Hamilton.
OAFT JAM* HUMAT,

b.’Throdou orawroK*'1 **•
alox. Beit, allait, taurarradTrarara.

Agent fbr Oonnty of Hnro* Petal*». Oei 
The stock books arc open and I»*nn deni Hone of 

••«urtB, a tret eUee .Brest.*.* ekonldipart it oae. -hile Ike .took la at par at Ike Huron

la gat legato.■oriag job will be.•Mkaartta able epraher. in etlendenoe. Pro-•e-Aolbel wed te££S&SA eettle tbetr aoooweta
»_dn^ta-“AEasssssr*

---------------- While Mrs. Moors
[oiog down the oellsr steps, lsst 1 
ter foot sooidentally alii 

felUiprsinlng her snltle I 
Trustsi Election. — «... 

MoKnight has been elected Trustee for

EST. R. B. SMITH,

j. h. colborne,
Ve here or band a stock of c"

BUFFALO ROBES,
which we can sell at from $3 upward* We la 

to Mil for CASH, and cash only. By dotai 
M we cangiveouremtomenvalue 

which will aefy competition.

BEST BAB6AMS YET ! !AUCTION SALEAnd she

or TEl TALUAtal

Nile Public Schools.Manager. The Ossh will Secure them,MoLEAN ft COLLUrs.
Mr. Wick wse “picked up” in the 

streets of New York in an inebriated 
condition the ether day, end when asked 
why he didn’t go home, said he couldn't,

lMl’tf.Goderieh, Jeanary l*k AT BLYTH
JUST OPENED AT

MOORE ft GORDON’S.
Boots & Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yams,
Men’sShirts & Pants, Men’s Felt Hats.ftc

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

HLA

Shine's Hotel II the VllUgeof Blyth.
OH

Saturday, January, 271 A, 1877,

because he was burned out.

BXBT28.
In Colborne, on 22nd Jan., the wife of 

Mr. David Green, of a eon.

mabbiaozs.
At Goderich, on the 16th, Jan., by the

THE EMPORIUM Al One (retook. P. M.
m i.umrira jU..w.. lee tra leUewlee «*•£«

MOCK or 1-01 IdW'W e. -----,
1» **“ erataü. GLASGOWb uuueraw. I

Her . Dr, Ut AUTUMN-, Jre., Mr. Wallace Arthur to 
to Mia* Sarah A. Million, all of Gode
rich.

At Goderich, on the 17th, Jail., by the 
Rev. Dr Ure. Captain W. McLean to 
Mies Mary Hyelop, all of Goderich,

DZATHB.

At Clinton, on Dec. 18th., Sidney Her-

tonitttX1December, A. D.
SPICEDWowfoa Baildlnr»*» f«*. used . SUr. 

.. . Wneinn Hone* 90*14 BEEF MAMS SB

In the manafRCturoef SUvea. Oae
M bote* P’WRr S—"**4* » °V
Boiler *8 honte power made at the eame time; 1 
Head 'Turner, 1 Planer, 1 CuUI"*
■sav. Machine. î Pointera, 1 Goldie It McCulloch a

Cross out eaw, 1 Drag Sew wttkLhte Skaft, Belts 
Pulllee, and all a.bwsry attacbwaat» eomploU. 
Newef Ike eald MackUwy karln* been In nee 
promena k> 1878. and all being In good working
0rTVre ere alee e-Wed upon the land an OMw 

- * ■ 1er nee In eêa*#ctlon with 
i lees were epee telly con
noted fo-the purpoeee of 
|ory7and sr well ettuated 
nd fucrative business, he- 
line ef the Or*at Western 
abundant eu poly of the

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,
Spited Bates lias,

Rolled Reran,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Baoon,

Side Smoked Baoon,
Smoked Pige Cheeks. 

Also a well selected sleek of

Groceries* Provisions
which cannot be beat for quality and

Try our pound and half of Ten 
for $1.00.

QllAt TALUS.

ALEX. ADAM,
1551-1 yr Victoria BA.

mwi
man M ou u toastie, aged 74 years.

is Goderich, on Jan-, 17, Martha wife 
of Mr. Rodney Adam», Lighthonae 
St., aged 46 years, 1 month and 6

In Goderich, on 20th Jan,, Cecilia Ann,

NEW STYLES. WILLIAM
Secure the Shadow’ere the Substance fadesEvery Lady sLould call and inspect my stock of

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods.

The very latest uovoülos in Ladles' and Childrenaf

HATS AHD BOHNETS

in all the Leading and Fashionable Shades.

RIBBONS, FEAT U EUS. FLOWERS

And Trlmminge. 5

ng^-in ra ^

SHAKESPEBE.
Let nature copy that which Nature makes.FIT8ÔIBB6NS.
Then come along and do not be efteld.

THOMPSON.
We return oar alesera tbanke for the Uberal pntrooeee, (raoeiderinr the p 

veiling depreeeion in trade) extended to ne daring the neat year.
In ten future ae in the prat, we will endeavour to plraee, and propora to 

cmditebla to unreelvra end ratinfnetory to our netro

eu uuuunen, Ull OVIQ diQ., VCCUUb Ann.
dnoghUr of Mr. Rodney Adams, aged 
15 years, and » dsya.

Iu G<»denchf on the 22nd Jan. Lillian, 
ouly remaining daughter (4 Mr. Rod
ney Adams» aged 13 yearn, 1 month 
and 22 days.

In Colborne, on 16th Jan., Mr. George 
Boyd, aged 7& years.
Deceased was a native of Argyleahire, 

Bootland, and came to this country 
about 42 years ago, settling first in the 
Township of Darlington, tie removed 
to Colborne 22 years ago, and has been 
a resident ever since. He was a man 
much respected by all classes, his integ
rity, industry and hospitality making 
him many friends, and his death has 
created a general feeling of sorrow in 
the Township. Uo was a member of the

GOLDS, ASTHMA,

iilliif CORSETS lâlïl
THE MOST

Comfortable and Convenient Corset
MANUFACTURED.

TOMS,

SK£=TES?neewary theb— in Ike lasmedlaU vicinity, ob- 
Ulnab'e at low prices. »,
rie MH.-T* p*r oewt Of tt* pwrobasc money 

t*b*paMoette davofa»W Tb* Imlaaee may 
remain oa approved eecurity ter™ •«-
eroding thro* year*, at eight 

F»r ftirtber partteu art ape 
■so., or P. KmXT, H*u . Blym; ra. raw. Irani 
Bwa, or H. Haas. B*e-. Clinton; or to the Auc
tioneer, Goderich ; or to the Proprietor.

R. RAN8F0RD, Clinton.
G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer, Goderich.

Srai’sSynipifiKtSpflicifiw
work, of tints astistio

R. R. THOMPSONir. cent interest, 
to W. Dbumwowd, 

th; B. M. Racbv

Sold by «U

PHOTOHear “SIGNAL OF VICK’' Goderich Ont , ïïfsjr"Trimmed Hah at $1 & Upw aid •unnuil gi ve Entire 8etiifaction in every respect, and prove far more 
durable then any other Conei.

0f the above Comets just received and «old st reduced prices

J. C. DETLOR a Co.

ours sTssv am raaSMe raw is sm-

LOANS! OHAFliTMUR Is ttaksstiWoolen Goods,Skirta.Coreeti
BUSTLES AND LACE CAPS.

All fresh from the city and purchased with, and 
must be sold for C.A.8.U.

Call and satisfy yourselves that my goods are 
CHEAP, ii cm ember that the ir.ost 

Fashionable

Millinery Establishment.
is next door to W. T. Wrlsli’s Jewelry 

Store, West St.

A case NOTICE GRATUITRDF

•RAT**lAPJHngFIln the premises of Mr Attrill, 
I borne, near Goderich, in Novem- 
rietnb four, red with white on 

off tall. She must be 
rges paid on or ht foie 
rill be sold or otherwise

SOLD AND SILVER We are now able to lend any 
amount of money upon the 

security of town or term property 
and oiler the following, amongst 
other advantages, to intending 
borrowers, namely :

1. Interest upon loans will be 
calculated from the time the 
amount ia advanced, and not aa 
usual, from the date of applica
tion.

2. Interest may be made pay
able upon any day oi tho year the 
borrower may select.

3. The borrower

belly, home turn la.
«yriwtMMW

I !>Wf iiiHIeWATCHES,
Gold and Silver Chaîna,

FINE GOLD JEWELRY. 

Beautiful designs in

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Elgin Watches

OHBAPBB THAN BVBB.
W. T. WELSH.

THB MARKETS let February, 1877 or the
disposed of to cover charges.

CYRÜ8 CARPENTER. 
i Jan. 1877. 1681-b

u, Jau. 88, 1877.

Cheap Furniture j*». srd urr,
,G«»ld 1.061. Belt, per l^hl 90 to $1.0

retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Lovell, Adam, Wesson & Co’s
LIST OP NEW BOOKS.

gac

Wheat, (Fall) V cu»b (new) |1 1» B 1 80 
Wheat,(8rrinx) V bush... 1 20 « 1 u
Flour.(per brl.)........................5 50 0 • 25
Oats, T bush............................ 0 tt m 0 4ft
Peas, 0 bush......................... 05 ta 0 64
Barley, Ubush....................... 45 • 0 60
Potatoes. 0 bush new.... 0 60 it 0 65
Hay per tou......................... 8 00 0 8 to
Chickens................................. 0 itf 0 0 1$
Butter.» 8.............................. 0 18 0 0 30
Kg**, 0 dos (unpackei).. 0 15 0 0 SO
gk«f...................... .................... 4 50 0 fl 00
Pork........................................... 6 50 0 7 85

THE PEOPLE 1RS. S. A. fflEGAW.
Goderich. Oct. 23.1876.

BEST JUDGES Sljcriff’e Notircg.As 1 intend going out ol tho Furniture Business, and intend to de
vote my entire attention to the

And they award may repay
id oi1 a fixed Christopher NorthSheriff’s Sale of Lands. termimmun miras The Highest Honors ear» will, annual or »emi-*n- rol.8 v*.ekott9>.<

County of Huron, » I) y virtue of a writ of Fieri 
To Wit : i AJ Facias issued out rf Her

Majesiy's County Court of the County of Huron, 
ana to ino directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of David liogle, Defendant, at the suit of 
William Stacbury, PI* ini iff. I have seired and 
taken In Execution a I the estate, right, title and 
interest of the said Defendant, of in and UMhe 
north ha I of lot number nine, in tho Eleventh 
Concession, Western Division of the Township of 
Colborne, in tho County of Huron. Which Lands 
an i Tenements I shall offer for sa'o, at my office In 
the Court House, in the To/rn of Goderich, on

il intercat, or may repay
any partTHE DA Yr.inton. J«n 28.1877 

Wheat, (Kail)per buvh.. fl 32 0 ] 84
Wheat, (Soring) per i-u-h 1 22 a 1 M
Flour, (per brl)............... f 50. it 0 00
Oats per t>u*U.. .............. 41 at 45
Peas, per I u*h..................... 70 0
Barley, per hush.................... 0 5» 0 0 60
Potatoes, per bush................ 0 60 •• 0 65
flutter ......................................0 19 “ 0 80

par dox. (unpacked).,0 16 “ 0 1*
flay...................................... 8 00 *• 9 00
Sheep skin*......................... 0 76 *• 1 30
Hide*........................................ 5 60 •• 6 25

(Ska forth Jcr. 23, IP77,
Wheat,(Fall)...........................  <1 36 ” 1 J« -
V/heit. (Mprlng)per bn*h.. .. 1 28 1 36
Flonr, (per brl)......................... ft VI ' 6 fl
Oats, per bush..........................' 42 ’ 46
Peas, per bn*h . ... n 70 * 0 71
Barley per bn*h  ............. . 0 fto •* 0 60
Potatoes er bnsh.................  0 60 * " 0 60
Butter, ....................... . 0 18 ” 0 10
'*g* per dox r un packed).,.. » 17” 0 is

1 will sell my present

jtock of Fui niture
CHEAP FOR CASU

such sums as convenient
at any time wilhout notice or ex- Oku. J.

i/aoauu^-Uii 
r Frof. W. eTiyiNOTICE Iri of thfêAyer’sLIGHT-RUNNING in, bv Pn»f. W. I. Aytan; 

I home, by Lord Munnlay.►an 1x3 paid, interest on clotk, |1.#. * *
Tai Tnootavui Wan—Bnl 
the Uuetion of the Beet. By I«îisSwvrABsj
HisToat—By A.JL FalrWii

LL PAKTIES Indebted to the etUUof the leU
--------- , are requested to
Andrew, Sole Executor, 

a, Messrs. Oarrow, Meyer 
her* legal authority toROYAL Hair Vigor, once ceases.

iposed for4 Krofonhrom. who alone________________ _ _
rsroir* peyesenu and grant dlseherres.

Goderich »ih January, A.D., 1877.
MICHAEL ANDREW,

15860 Bjwutor.

Farmer» and others intending to purchase will do well to call, as 
great bargains will be offered.

All parties indebted to me are requested to call and settle their ac
counts this month or they will be given in for e illection.

in payment ol interest.
For restoring Cray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.

A A dressing 
which list once 
agreeable, 
healths, and ef
fectual for pre
set v i n g the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair it eoon 
restored to ile 
original color, 

wms (M gloee and freehitcet of youth. 
Thin heir is thickened, tailing ti.i. 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its me. Noth
ing ran restore the hair where the 
foUidee are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But euoh as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hajr with a paaty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious- to the heir, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
sand VPaA lent. 1a._____ el. 1 • ••

If tho borrow.
will be made for

Sh -riffs Sale of Lands deling the loan.ERIC McKAY Goderich 8t KincardineCounty of Huron, ) H.v vinim of a Wrl of Fieri 
To Wit : • D Facias Issued out of Her

Majesty’* County Court of tlin United Counties of 
Leeds ami Grenville and in me lireoted against 
the Lands and Tenements of James Scott, Defend
ant, at suit of James Porter and Joseph William 
Bower, Plaintiff 1 Imve seized and taken In Bxecn 
tion all the K talc right title and interest of the | 
said defc-iilaubufina.id to lot Number eight hund
red and fifty one and part of Uit Eight hundred 
■rid fifty Miry street in the Town ufi'lln-on in the 
County of Huron. Which Linds «ml Tenement»
I sim:I offer In* sib' at my office in tlm Court

Applications may bo made by
letter or in person.

Squier A McColl.
Hamster*, Ae., Goderich and Brunei». 
Goderich, Oct. 20. 1876 1560.

November, 1876. 1561 3m.

•«•Kiri
LOTUsL. ADAH AKBSra.

NOTICE.Netn 3.buertiscment0
NOTICE-

IBB PUBLIC are hereby itloaed that I. L.V PROTECT YOUR PE3T

COLD & SNOW.
ALL PERSONS SUFFERING FROM COLD 

FEET SHOULD CALL AT

ROBERT (.'IBBitNS
'•li, I tihenlTof Huron. Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
While the various Sewing Machine Compani- 
no ere .vhiMilh^ .i .k.. ,< ,  .. . : , .

ATTWOfOD,........ '.mia.nciv...g naouino vuiupBnicH
who are exhibiting at the «Jenteunlil aredisimt ng 
among themselves as to who obtained the highest 
honors there, and each claiming to ‘>e first (thou ,h 
1"® ™rt i*. they were each awarded a Mcda and 
Diploma without any actual contest of the same 
kind of work on the different machines), it is nu 
indisputable tact th»t tha Light Running Royal, 
manufactured by the Gardner Sewing Machii.e 
Company, of Hamilton, Ontario, goes steadily oil 
Its conquering march : aud in actual competition, 
on every kind of work, with all the Hr t-cl.iss 
American and Canadian machines, has by the Pco- 
Dl- « Wv.fi"* i.k.i, Pi.,1 I•_!__ -i ii__ .

MARBLE WORKS.
PA*M FOB »ALKSheriffs Sale of Lands,

HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMM1NUS,
MONUMENTS.

And work of all kinds In Marbles designed 
and executed Iu the treat style and 

at most reaeonab’e price*.

MARBLE M~ANTLLS
KEPT IN STOCK,

aORANITE "MONUMENTS,

IHl SUBSCK1BK» tattle kto taro. Let 
( 1*4 tl, Mb oeu. 6ode-

County of Huron, ( Tty virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
To Wit: I J) Facias issued out of Her 

Majesty's County Court of the County of Huron 
and to mo Directed against the Land* and Tene
ments of James A'rxaiider.Cameron «t the suit o 
XVil'iam George Wilson. I have seized at d taken 
in Execution all the Estate right title and Interest 
of the said IMendnnt <>f in and to ad and singular 
that certain parrel nr tract of land aud premises 
situate lying and being in the Township «/Stephen 
in the Couiry ol Huron and. described •• follows, 
commenci'-g at tho •until (Vest ang.n of Deviat on 
Road through Lot one in Aax liable r moeeelon. 
Thence south easterly *l«mg southern limit of said 
mad one hundred and thirty feet. Thence soatlmr- i 
ly twentv-flvc feet. Thence westerly parallel with 
southerly limit oftni.l mad one liumired and thirty 
feet more or less arriving at easterly limit of Lake 
shore Road. Thence northerly along said mad 
twenty live feet to place ol beginning. Containing 
hy admeasurement time tlionsaud two hundred 
and fifty feet more or lest. Which lands 
and Tenements I riitll offer for si-, ai my office in 
tnc Co'irt House, in the Town of Uixlcrlcto, oe 
Siturila) the Ten Hi day of March, A. t). 1877 ai the 
hour of 12 of the dock. noou.

For Scrofula, and all 
scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
Eiver, Stomach, Kidneys. 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules. 
Boils, Blotcnes, Tumors.

Krf Y’ S House and Lot for Sale
Situated cn Hindu St., Uoderlch. 

A frame liui'se. story and a hall high, 
Iro^Bwvh 6 room*, 2 clothes clovels, hall 
i!^*and go d collar. Water id pc* in 

house. Half nil acre cf eoo<l ground 
•lied, planted w th a good variety of fruit trees, 
1 well on promis i«. Terms .-as . Apply at

And purchase a pair of

Snow Exclude!
FOR LADIES & GENTLEMEN

JUST RECEIVED.

DAVTlHXlXv proprietor, 
Fatoley P. O.

lngeraoll, 
Woodstock, 
Kincardine, 
Port Hope,
f Inhnnpfr MRS. WARKOCKCobourc, do
Watford, do
Harley, do
Norwich, do
Paria, do
Otterville, do
Bowman ville, do
Ailsa Craig, do
Aurora, do
Port Hope, for Manufacturing, 
Harley, do
Cobourg, do

ISAAC CASSA DAY.
headstones begs to acquaint the ladles of Ooderiek and vicini

ty that her

WINTER STOCK
Millinery, Mantles,

SKIRTS,
AND FANCY GOODS

ia very complete. Call and examine.

fry*Prices to suit the times.

700 AFFLICTED
Imported to order.

In Clinton, Wingham and Sea- 
forth supplied with

Dr. FllklmT Remedies
Fur the cure of chronic diseases of

Throat, Lungs, Liver, Kidneys 
Catarrh, Pike, Afc.

Rfead the following certificates which 
speak for themselves :

Hay, March 6th, 1874. .
I, the undersigned John Zeller, here

by certify that I haue been afflicted with 
a sickness, this four years, of the liver, 
kidneys Jiunl stomich, and have tried 
several physicians walient avail, which 
cost me over £100. At last I used the 
medicines of Mr. Lori nier, of Plats ville, 
which cured me. peri ctly

JOHN ZELLER. 
Witness, Michael Z«d er.

\ B- els, March i4. I87sf
N. J. Loriraer, E«q. , _ , ,

Dear 8ih. -About mx y-.i's *g > 1 obtained youi 
wr M iiDiii*ns. ronsiitmg of B ackmnn’s tiulsaiu.

• WORK WARRANTED.

SCOT! 8c VAKBT0ZZ.

vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man-
-------- ------------------ - drake, Yellow Dock —with tho Iodides

of Potassium and Irop, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 

m for Sale. diseases it is intended to cure.
— Its ingredients are so skilful lycom-
içhjn western division bined, that the full alterative effect of 
wralf.M°f “*ÎSÎ cach j" «««ured, and while it i« ra mild 
and is we l watered, as to bo harmless even to children, it is 

•»«*°p"g»=-timmu.«j 
i home, having a tub J By3^em tLoso impurities and corruptions 1 
Into the kitchen collar. I which develop into loathsome disease. | 
ra'ÏTraï'tCr'r; , Tho reputation it rajoj. la derired f 
kitchen. There ia a Irom cures, and the confidence which I 
«jing. There are »o prominent physicians all over tho coun-1
w*r having^b*Vn'used tr/ ^1)080 in it, prove their experience /
*here ia a new bank Ol its usefulness.

vieoeh?d 1f*50 Certificates attesting its virtues have 11 
bica;auT'atrai^Md accumulated, and are constantly being « 
[ao several other out received, and as many of these cases are , 
jKiHfira Pu.bjidy known, they furnish convincing ■ 
or >>oth together as evidence of the superiority of this bar- 5 
purchaeer*. Term* saparilla over every other alterative M 

lown, the balance in medicine. So generally is its superi- *• 
iy eitherjby letter or ority to any other medicine known, that

xnd yet fonts long on tho hair, givi 
it «rich, glowy lustre and a grate: 
periume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
Practical and Analytical Chemist», 

IX)WELL, HASS.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands,BOOTS AN D SHOES'
At and below Cost.

For Cash and Cash only
AT

E.&J. DOWNINGS.

Tkl. brimulnarajaiuen th. m,nnf.ctur,r. In
claiming for the Royal the

County .of Huron, f Dy virtue of h writ of 
To Wit : ) U Fieri Fsrlas, issueri ont

of Her Maj-’siy’s Court cf (Common Pleas, 
and to me directed against the Lands end Tene
ments which were of Peter McGee, deceased, at the 
time of his death in thp hands of Elizabeth Pear- 
son. administratrix of all and singular the personal 
estate aud effects, rights and credit» of Peter Mc
Gee, de.teased. ' — ‘ -1 H| ** -* ■*
Steep, Plaintiff.

HIGHEST
suit of Henry

K5H.----------------------- taken in Ezaea-
tlon all the lrg*l aul equitable estate and equity of 
redemption which the said intestate had at the 
t mo of his death and still in hind by the defend
ant as administrât! ix .is alo e«aid to be adminis
tered of in and out of tlio North half of Lut Num- 

the ninth concession of the
..............  ................... njCounlyof—*->-■
by admeasurement forty ecre*
asd out of the fiort-erly ten am. ----------- „„
01 Lot numbel thirty-seven in the Ninth Concession 
of ilie said Towusliin of Goderich, which Lancia 
soutènements 1 shall offer for sale, at my office in 
the Cun t House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Saturday the T*v* -.ty-nghth day of April 
next,lf77 ut the hour - ,f Twelve of the clock, noon.

HONORS ...... Ull • ■ ......... I ...... .... VI
redemption which the said intestate had at the

----------- -----------‘aid to be adminis.
____ ______jd out of tho North half Of Lut Num-
oer thirty-seven, on ----------- ‘— -----

NOTICE
WHS bndMM formerly conducted by W. M. 
Hint Wl11 henceforth bo carried on hy
HUllUrd * Co. Mr. Hilliard return* his thanks 

customers for their patronage In 
would announce the intention of the 

new nrm to rarry on tho business on a Isrger scale 
increasing trade. The business will 

nenceforth be conducted upon STRICTLY CASH 
principles, which will give the customer the best 
-. 2 JPr hl" Will keep constantly In
slock Floirr,Mill Feed, Cornineai, Oatmeal, Buck
wheat Fiour, Pearl Barley, Split Peas, Constantly 
receiving Corn, which we are selling wholesale !

retail at low prices, and all oilier kinds of 
grain commonly in use.

DAY. end almi of, in.

«rr up»—0 tt*
Rira.-viLoafioa Offloo, 338 Dnnau tojrara10 reduce our immense stock ol WiDtl,r 

room tor our unusually large spring purehise,, we will 
tire stock which comprises everything Usually kc

First Clas-s Shoe Si
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Some lines 20 per cent less for 39

. ’f*1- *® '! 01 anything in onr lw« win fin i ,
* »iiey go a long wax. 1

----- nv v and se isonible. Call oari» « 1targa.ua you were offered. . ‘ ^a,,d

Street.

HAZEN B. BXONKY * Co..
28 and 30 81, Francia Xavier Street
-0. Montrwl, Qb^ ’

Jino ^enti° 7°ur locality for the Royal nli

SEj-S-riaSSS
DAV£& JOHN-HSHEff,

County Agent», Colborne.

Insolvapt Act of 1875, poaaessed are strictly maintained-
r&EPABKD BY

Dr. i. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass.,
/’rartftnl and Aetal»ticat ( hrm.gtn

BOLD UT ALL. D8UOOIST» KVEBÏWUKKS.

ADVERTISEMENTSIn tLe nutter of Thomas Andcrson,an Insolvent.

TENDERS at a rate in the dollar as per inven
tor will he receive.' by the undersigned tup 

to Saturday, Feb. lOtli. 1877,fat 4 o'clock p. m., for 
the purchase of the estate of the above named In
solvent.consisting of leather, Boots and Mhces and 
Book debts; amounting t<> 1114.15

Leather...................................................... 1148 00
Boots fit Hlioes.......................................... 2-0 23
Book debts.................................................  486 00

Separate tenders may be made for Book debts . 
Tc .tiers to sia e terms, »nd if other than a cash" 
offer, eenrity to be named.

The stock and not ks ia«y l-e inapecUd oj appll 
eatton at my Tice.

No tender». ce<e.iri!y are^jited.
ROBERT Qf BOONS,

Assignee's Office.
Goderich, Jsu,2vil-, I1-. 7.

Guilelomarriage, wealth, and 
UVEHa beauty, never tails Jove letters, 
■w W ■*!■ W wisdom, fitc. Book worth $40
mailed free by Tut Union Pub. Co. Newark,

1530-ly,
TAKEN AT THIS OFFICE

TZOir IM THBNOTICE.
TO tiROCKRS HD TR.IDEKS

FOR IMMsg.

Poronto Globe & Mail
BUFFALO COURIZH, 

and other papers

At Regular Price*
dall — —I--^ omr *

PRumso co.

for sale. STAR BAKERY. 
Victoria SI., foot of Hamilton St.,

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

TVAKEK9 and Confectioners, Weddings *ad Partie* 
l) supplied on short rotloe. Also, Veeiuto sup
plied. Flour and Feed oomUntly on hand. Oood* 
delivered In any part of the town 

Goderich, Nor, 83, 1876. 1449-Iyr. I

to muk-
We are now prepared to furnish a!l 

grades of

FLOUR AND FEED
Also, will exchange flour foriwhe&t to farmers

OGILV1 ES & HUTCHISON,
Goderich Harbor Mills.

I from- house. In Goderich.
ter to* r °f thC lake' Prlce 

COLIN CLARK. 
Leamington P. O.

County E«sex Ont.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, 8th January, 1877. 

CTHORIZEDdiacount un Sm sin pan In voir*» 
, null further notice : 6 percent.

,?. JOHNSON,
■iiini«*ioner of Custom

get the bust

°OWNINCUoderich, Jan. 2nd, 1877 Or personally i0
ACnE80F.°od«rlrh.

'ffrmrarifcii

tags»

’j* nnili iWBVilB

mmi:

iar.c s

À
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jTv* «lanAUc 
■ CitrTiI tmUj. 

pl.r ' retiw ou Cet-

wap

kw«™tribun.®»!-";

«èèS*SSSHBi
HSBOS-SIOTAL e**

haï. from the WeA
Mr. Jobs B.

RATES ZfMP<*hare taken
ESTABLISHED 1848. Meksede.

Twenty«ses to Itl*W-ap4»l.**
ttwef th» al Delhi, «P"**"

Ira» to oraay per-A eut iaak rlamaiio» of tha Qo***,t. i
nCffCTZ al geo*.WW-»»

head onwtniKiMttiuii
MOLSON’S BANI,'CHAM3gRS, ST. IAMB WWW, ^ 

IÎIREOTORS. “
wiluam wobua». b*.. eu™», I C. a. IJV^R; Ma-, linfa a

ï-r 1 ma&sBsasw

Goderich.ad* to sarssxzzizr*-'*'**
timESS^sxiaari^.
lot OORD8 or WOOD WASTED.

DANIEL GORDON. 
CABINETMiKAR 

ÜPHOLSTEBBB,
AJTO UNDEKTA.KBR.

mm* 9Ê
n ftÉHn, nâ —
BEDROOM.

-—"Soôürô

fgun».^.
north of

Hk OMgtf Reform Peps WILLIAM feel ahoroSBBatewaatoafahara
AWDLOTrORBAMte the Catmlp,"TurolT-k SI. Nluhto to*

a. aitirad u Hew Te
ftiSSftttttS 8. POLLOCK, Agent, Ooderieli.iqTdmtuïikhawttoé

rigegaW.am»"*
lJth, haring beenTTTSST thaaixth
ter tanibla .offerings.

'StixîàtibONM>rs«khc«r.WJ be DINING ROOM,mhltotoRr *to»" Wa« antred. 4n Ho injmrWâ NU IWVDi, ____ I__
AMD PARLOR SEfBR m THÉ two BUfSBIOK^rrvj aow sell retired printer, ex free note», and each dot's

from thoee of the other doga. FOR 8AI.K,

One el the largest men »*» O

Aa tarn ao oee U wilting to ndapi— FIREC A N A Dthing about title •aü^îS,VIVES Stalea, Mr. Samuel Riddlebeiger, 
atMaakaille. Teen , last SaturdayffUr^fSarWi SffiErS^LELVu,. gpeulgg of Ihê attempt

tUrMiix of Lin. AND■**•**■» **

Anteîte^ HH IN CM. «•
Atk MB Godmeh TewwMarine Insurance Company, Hie enfin was the Urgentat nile here won forig Montreal erening paper

fee "a lire Wey who eea write •"îSSS,an* wftllp.' And know that goer property it eafe.

Capital On© AMlUq

All policies for the County of Huron am written at tke Goderich offid 
all losses within the Cotinly are also settled.

Bates Low and Security Annie-
ALEX.

to ana ewpply Oaaadla*. America*ajS&e^ri■a — as tote yritoh
Tto kto and my medidnes, by those who agoodoook,their pecuniary prospects 

great popularity which
hare acquired,

DANIEL GORDON.
etodidee, sad msnufseturereIlsrSBhS Goderich, Jan. 8, 1876.tiw whieh de hot peeewe eeSelewt ExtensivenewPremises ia country for,«wr*jhtete«.
ayer. hare retorted I 

etratagy aa to pnWtiak Splendid New Stock,hn^jtetothto

Prof. Riley, at a
neaietoAAsteWhtod 
a aiteatio. ta an efiea she petoto bng. e _. O. Barry & Bro. 

CiMeel Makers, Undertakers and 
Wood Turners,

Hamilton St
Bare removed ecroee the street to the store next 
denr^to W- Acbeeon e Haraoes shop, where will be

▲ GOOD ASSORTMENT !

mal a eitoutiou in an <

US.7ÎTW* print of a nwedls
ip and beanUfut,

ésAmm vestonwee wildly
iee^Bd hr wneetable assn
and poeftiOB for the good

talk of pottlM adttoan —the more eetoplhtaly to

New Britain and New Irthi
reader to Utomâlehjeet in tlfor libel in Missouri, and oTRashit, Bodrooen, Diniegruom. and 1‘silor Fnr- 

aiture etaoh «»
TkatZ\MS. (heir, case an-l wood soiled) 

curaoARm,
BKDfTKAlW,

WASH STANDI.MATrHKSHK.s
IAHJNUKS,

eOFAS,

WkslMts, Looking Glasses,
UtLT FRAMING.

rf U.B, A Bu are prepared to sell everyth log1. .t,A, tin.

which** totnjara th*gsrrrysf The Popnlar Health, 
be high-sounding hum M 
1 publioationa. wMeh erih

northeast coast of New Oniaea. These 
natiaea am Beds aavagea of the Oriental 
negro type, whs lire more like heastâ 
than human beings. The Rev. George 
Brown, a Wesleyan misrionary, reporte 
that he saw women roastfhg the leg afld 
thieh of a man who had been bitted ta a 
fight. In nnother hat emahe-dried 
human flesh was hanging. In another

As the aetoetetorte fitoiA *• rMww 1r*«. to»», 
to *AO tto teOnrlog prfipvrt; ettoy ter i»hmen wfll altThetiaaa ia hem el taina bogue receipt#, without a grain el 

tenth in them. Not leas devoid of truth 
are thoee which have been published by 
one Dr. L., of Detroit, in the Midmgm* 
Farmer, and by other manufacturera of 
medicines, in several so-called journals 
of Pharmacy They am all propped ERRORS OF YOUTHA ooaatry iehatia* aooMy'haa I * ■ MB w. —— —     I — - #tersgBrSM.aW famteS— bb fiftStel«  —~ ik. IW. HalflakA Iad that tha only person who eao In llielr llm

Oheao for Cash.
K. R. - A compute aiworlmml of Coffins and

Skrwud salweys on band ami a Hears <• to Lire; all
bb rSBSonabte terms.

À CALL SOLICITED,
Oototteh, Aug. 16. Wo.

hr iealouey and ntterfe fail 
pliabing the object of their a 
notwithstanding their froe
nay medieinaa continue to!5J5 h.„> I3:1T1F'T*. '

tte Pekin (Ohmm) Geterie is two

HStSEsSE
th.OtoalftototoOtor,tepee*

Sawtagha* will
m wot thw wlh.haathaoa will be pn.ldad wl*

jaaW Mrro* *U4 why* 
od .nealuog ooepoueomel aom. 
MdUM topMMkt them to be

« a,! «A. chaaaMereof aidiÉB'SRkjrinFr^ IT
vJtilfiSISB.ÏrtA'S'î

iaaM —k a.11 —I m- ...I.w klor meaicmee represent
nomber of ptotowled

aoalyee. pul

ooooluaifaljr
thoir aothura. B «noogh lor the paa- 

whlla tboukaodt, ye,
may truthful

nwiwd injury
te*ntoto

Prupriatar at Dr. Piaraa' ledletoea.
tor haw WorM’s Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.

Vaar Hkmsibul—Rome deaiem who 
arc supposed to know what affecta their

borrow money 
materiels, and

Amlda. Bslnkata 
atm of LI mr

internet, purchase "DarUy's Coédition 
Powders and Arabian Reeve Remedy'' 
by the dosen, and feed it to their home» 
for the purpose of imprevine their coo- 
ditto*», which it always does; others 
should profit by their example—Remem
ber the name, and see that the signature 
of Hurd à Oo., is on each package.— 
Northrop hLyman,«Toronto, Ont-, pro- 
prietora lor Canada. Sold by all modi-

bwytEwil5*■onmowiy, and buy

■.iKwsa:**!tern "StiTJ-SSKS.'

Fern ham m 
'merkvllte,
VUlMjff

AW^Is your throat
annoyed by a constant I Uaovi

Bryan’s Pelmenie Wafers.
lieve the air pamsgss of phlegm

or moeoua, and allay inflammation, and
ao safer remedy be had for eongha
colda, or anv complaint of the throat or

NO. 4 BbISmA 8t. Boston, 
teattllmn SoisaJ

m mm er life,

taken in time their efficacy
soon be proved. Sold by all Drag

gists and country dealers.

The State Line,m Copie*
THEyOKEATXST

1to««£3 So tt< ivflor hy

Wonder of Modern Times !Mo lets- THE MAOHiriUEHT

NEW STEAMERS
ntnu

Newt’ York, Glasgow,
and uvanrooL,

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders ef the Liter, Stomach, Kid
neys and Dowels, and are inraloabie in 
all com plain ta incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lara, Old Wound a, Seres 
•nd Vleers, of however long standing. 
For Brooch We, Diphtheria, Goughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all 8h4a

Cabin A Steerage,'Pa Mongers
‘■L.'-ywg*'1»*'— y—•

M«* altete l.tee Arm» totem p«- 
ofeastec dekteo ateowtoai. 00totooA WBiii 
Usa»* bv ttoolteow eo perteete*. Ito «Metes tto 
meotete m* Mote IxpwtuteBB. *el U to top—1>

BEWARE OF

Kit 1011 GOUNTERfEIIS,«hoe Ih. pooe of th. boot.
MANHOOD :

HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED 1

EsæSSs,
>*Bft«Sa<SB4te

wtoeeUpeeS ramtelN ape»B> to tto 
» Metoen •< FaiflteB note ottoc LeAiee. 
to Fstik gw rally of Brttuh North 
Itete ttoywar to rl eased to dewoenr#

tomZte
Smrrt a, ttot Uny stay to pJee.ea to doweanre 
uaapanagly Uteaa haade.

Purcheaera should k*>A to the Label 
oo the Pole and Boxes. If the address 

I ia not M3, Oxford Street, Loedvn, they 
ape the Cventerfeita.

* mm r«t a*d >aa 11 -bo Ovbuib* Mediciwe.tov*

GIPSY CLAIRVOYANT.
ivnrnne ia an «*«

« PBABOftT MBUÉC.L

fczsti'UL:
i It el « t. tto aWrt

■^issfacs^m -t‘: •

■wrw;-
■m ;x

■<*ctrt

I Ml i L t>
< i t*t Basasse»

Hr

*ki4* • ’

tes

rritrei!

HO! i OWAY’S
PILLS X OINTMENTEras,

:^*7t—

ÂtowX**"

■c— ; -- -e‘>-v-‘T-r>

fairy - ’ ipiiQjteji’eï iTT-ti - n*it?

Super

MANURES
THE BROCKVILLE

OH1MICAL AND

• Phosphite Works,
Ireancfaotcm

M

Correct Market Meporte,

Alt Ike Counlp^lfewt, 

Excellent Serial late, 

Agricultural Mates, 

Horticultural Notes,
i 1

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

General News, 

Conundrums, 

Pu:zhs, t[c.

SUBSCRIPTION. PRICE

#1.00 A BYBAR

Paid in advance.

Subscribe Now. Head your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if yuu 

cannot call at the office.

F ABM FOB SbLB.

jSBS
'TSTJSÜ ro A"'il u

xfsa-s-s

BNITOBB TOB SALI.
I to to. wTw. I. WuwmlK ito
i only tom i* ate ito atettaj» 
UobM, Wardteto. «Can tottoe 
t, tto*a etoira, 1 Bote, * wetesaa 
CgpbMif, iTaNf 1 Stand.

J^eto.'ctolS .ad r**’*?* • 
BrtUab Empira, 1 Farter 6UV*. I Ms-

■ ‘TT.crsm /22s»r»rLt
■ta are r*Rnoted u rail «ad atette I»-

17 “* “"bTsomirville.
Aflmtalotrater bf tto ataU el W. i. S.

The subscribers have a good assortment 
of double and single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Whieh they will dispose of on 
Reasonable Terms. 

Work of every description 
DONE TO ORDER.

Repairing of all sorts done on .Short 
Notice and at reasonable rates.

KNOX fc KOTHWELL,
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Stoves, Stoves !

We have excellent faculties for doing 

all kinds of

Book & Job Printing

Having FOUR PRESSES,

a full and complete stock of

PLAIN AMD FANCY TYPE,

FRESH INKS,

And a large and varied stock of

!• • Printing and Note Papers,

Kars Taoroits ani* OoworcriNo Pire 
Cist ban Pu nrs, Lbad Pirns, *c.
PLAIN ANÎ> Ï’ANCY

TINWAXT EÎ
coaTT oii>
Wholesale and Retail. 

rOte'^Mkl OH Umib. «le.. Old Iron, Cvp|«r, 
SrM^flteal Hiking* and iCipep Skin* Uku In

J. STVRŸ.
of Uie I-xr. e Coal Oil llarrèf.

wetet long standing, COHSUmptiQB CUffid I

Ab <*é physii tan. rritml from active 
Mwtiw. har i oc hfl plaçai ia Lie hands 
b an Raat IiuIol Mu-aiviuuy the formula 
•feVt^ctaWo Ifrmnlv, forth*' speedy 
eon permanent mu f*i Con«ymq>iiow. As
thma, Bronrliiti-t, Catarrh, and all throat 
and Lung AfliM lioua : alim a Pneitive and 

.ffirifieal Curv 6»r N«rvona lk-Ultlv ami 
Elf" Nrinoiu* Ct>ili))faiufR, after having 

nrragkty U>*tnt if* >».nvl«Tf«il curative
Sowers iu tb«‘u&amLs of vu*"A frels it hta 

nty to makr it kn«*T* n to Ida suflrring 
follows. Armât«'<1 by lhis motive, and a 
Oonarien^ioiLH d«“«ir<' to n livvr human suff
ering, he will avml n:KK »>F charg*. to 
all who deaiio it, tkw i< > ipe, with foil 

ctkNto for prepAtiug ami suvreesftilly
___ig. bent by return mail by addreee-
hur with stamp, naming ihi* imner.
• RR. W C. STEVENS,

Box rtti. UliVK XVlLLK,

HOW IS THE TIME

FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such aa 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Business Carda, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandum», Ac., Ac.,

AT LOW RAT E S,

FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and see aped mena. Estimate* < 
Book and Job Work furnished 

on application

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

F. JORDAN,
Mims? i e

MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH
ho ai Retail Dealer iu Dru.'S.CliemuAU, Fslnto,Oils,Dye Staff*, Arlist's Colors.Pntmi Medl- 

ciucs, Uir»d an l UattU Medicines, 1‘erlumery, ToiRt Article*, Ac. ,
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.

GOAL OIL DÏ TDK BARREL AT LONDON PRICKS.
Vpderlrh Dec. IS, 1874. ||||

DRUGS
AND-

Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES

Of all kinds on hand.
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYK STUFFS, PKRFUMKRY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, So.

Wholesale and Retail-
Picsci iptione carefully and prataitfy dispensed

OEORQECATTLE,
Marx ST Square.

It iHiau war vesaela in the Ce^ian are 
hereafter to nee petroleum instead of 
coal. Experiment* with the nww fuel 
have proved ao satisfactory that within 
a few weeks the furnaces of seven ves
sel* will have been altered to anil the

FOWLPS
PILE & HUMOR

Cure.
team. Cancer, Catarrh, Uni

FOWLE’S
PILE & HUMOR

Cure.

FOB BALE CHEAP.

Ibo. a>wop#r akonend two Iota In tto Village 
laitlaaevllle. Tie rwwer abop baa tort to tor 
4 BHB, wll* Steve Btede altai tod, all ■ geed

For fnrtker p**tlrnlar*a( |>Iy tw
JOHN L A MONT. 

Oodertck. top*, a. 1S75. IW n

FOB SALE CHEAP-
1X7 EST 100 acres of Lot one, Wester* 
VT Division, Aahfield 

ALSO 
Easterly 4 of 731, Clinton.

ALSO
Block A, containing 7 acres, Park A 
Marwood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different parts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

ALSO
Lot running No. 37», Toronto street. 

Goderich. Apply torace, wzatbbbald,
Eaginoer and Surveyor.

Goderieà, Oak
Job. 22nd 1874. U06.

GODKRICH FOUNDRY.

PILES this reawdy will eere after 
ma Wave failed. It will ears mo ttoegk are- roar Fam.l, SMSiBeîSto 

r ■“* **• wbe‘> efaieed ftw It, after
fair trial, the mooey will be rvfWwd. It nevera fail

folia.

Founders, Lngineers& Machinists.
Manufacturera of

IflNIGIINjas Ac BOILERS,
Flouring, Grist and Saw Miils,

SKYE, HEADING AND HOOP MACHINERY, Ac., 
-A-GKR.ICTTX.TTT IMPLEMENTS.

Stoves of various Kinds, School Seats, Ac.
IRON AND BRASSCASTINGS,

REPAIRS in Boilers, Engines» Mills, &c.
. PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry ;md Manufacturing Co.,
Goderich, Ont.

FOWLE’S
PILE & HUMOR

Cure.
For IIUMORS, euch a* Scrofula. Salt Kb*
tewbere* IteA Cancerous and Uteoratad So------

>d all disease* uf the hkia and IMood, this 
eaiedv has been found a never failiasei 

— ° mt languish and suffer when / estate's t‘tla 
4mmar Curt can be had at any Drug Store.

FOWLE’S
PILE& HUMOR

Cure.
..iter a practical test of over twenty 

this remedy ha* proved itself an ef« 
for the above named di-en-rs, 
veeetable in Uaeompuriti

ÏT la entir
T - ,,----- Hon, tad c m to used ..

pritot safety In ail ca.-e*. In ord naryeawe of 
riloa, one bottle tcJl e.’i.-wy» rnrt. In CJ:ês of 
Pile* attended with humor, tiro or more bottle* 
ar# eometime* wmired. Ia r ue* of Leprosy, 
he retain, and other eatancou» dite 
three to fi ve bottle* sciU usually effect « C

F. R. MANN.

EAST STREET.
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Coderich.
Correspondence ia solicited from all 

parts of the Country, Address your 
letters to “Signed Office, Goderich," and 
mark your envelope* “Printer's Copy,

I W'isySSvSSfltttifJSSB1 »«» p«‘— lUa,p “ °» !

Printing Done Î !

SANTA GLADS
ii:ia just arrived at

SAUNDERS’
VARIETY STOKE.'

with a lain* stock of

Xmas- and New Years
PRESENTS 

CONSISTING OF :
JEWELRY,

WORK BOXES,
WRITING DESKS, 

JEWEL CASES,
TO I LETT SETTS,

TEA SETTS,
VASES,

ALBUMS,
and the Urgeet lot of 

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
ever brought to Town.

N. B. White ft Gold china V»* setts, forty four 
piece*, e*Iliac at to.»*. Parties petting up Chi ret-

Lands for Sale
-BY-

E* WOODCOCK,
CONVAYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE—Cotoot Wet 8t. Godoricd.

A Desirable Farm,
gITCATE on th. 8th eon., Wetern 

Division of the
Township of Colborno.

°» Ih. NoHh.ro Gtor.lRotoi, .boots 
, m „0odench, containing 60 

of excellent land in a high state of 
cultn Alton. F or particular* applj to

E WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent, 

Goderich.

TB,5. r^f.* bllik?.ipr -uiuu.tor. tirot-olu. Till. 8ajd„ne, ^
mg ooo>p.toKl ,4 L,,to 8, ». 10 11 oe 
W, 30, ud131, in ib. \Vilo>n Sum'» of 
th. town ol Gudcricii, conouniuj in Jo.
b|"C^Ll,“ Mrv*. 1,1 I“d. Th. .bore 
eligible proper!» Ii.. elrouUge ol .bout 

(eut on the Hurou Kt«d,.„d i. well 
Mocked wit* cfcelee Iruite. To be sold 
•• r«a»on*We terms.

on.. *• yooitcoCK,
OB.ce, cor. oMVeet St., Gudiricb.

Valuable Toim Lit*.
992' *'ln,le on the North •ide cl Writ Street in tke Tu.u olo2 

frlob A epkothd Bltuetioo either fn. 
boetueee or print, reeidence, '
WHW° ”r°,r Xigio end

, a ,E' " OODCOCK,
0(8~_ n “ d Ve,“ *nd Coommcer Office-Comer of W„t St., Goderich.

1377
100 Dozen sold since April Iasi of 

flrutjhrn , Rheumatic Absorb »/
ansi Digetiirc Fluid.

T ali paias'ôr Klicwiaatiam 'oT«Mbi/u!al®*^ ,B,e 
•»vlH*g-, ia 11 hoo»7*X ‘■••-«•ton
Awer (ailed to care l)nao.t ' Field he* 
»» Lt.ro C,!,,hV ’■ «to 1= .
..rtd I.. „„t] a l^t, -'.-‘fl-l-l-
»««d (rout lif, linuenne lain. ,T .* he’e 
Catarrh, and l'j»|^p*i**ito », Brune hill*,
4*7» hr iu u**:- bold \.T rkX.V- .u,'d lm » Uw ALtV* fV- l-rtkula, Le, **"

W' ' • BruiUou, of Loudon n.e Addr!V..CATARRH.FntYuri'Sickiett Cirri k« r__. ..Ol CoMIIHIl3.ll .T *lflW 

tel* la (hsiideri, Back M M 
i, Tkraal t».....?’

Loudon, Oat.

liquoh stobe,
WHOLESALE^ i RETAIL
rlKDNUEBSlGKED he via*

btevaae taan »... Ted * Beta

i lier* will had a good assortment.
OR A BB S BLOCK.

Market Square. GoderichNEW GOODS ‘-t-w-..ttoto ->Ulh—.., <\£~ “ “•“ '»!> to..pTlj
m«k ,oor envelope, motor . vupj, O Ol rt IF C ------------------------------------ ----------------_ ! b~.«t, 3 "«««, StTw-ST VEHY BEST RR 4
*«,m,. n» ~ot pci— .u«p to u,, new bocks- saitr.^ ; 2 cvrt «° w»«cîâ”DB
letter. Queetione upon egrkultur^ »nd Nee Swell Md*New F^tey Goode and h OTI C E ■ ^«SeSîiirïè ; LABA1’r * COSGRAVE’g ALE
horticultuml subject, will bu answered Novelties in sreat variety lowest — Farirora and Dinnncr. weipl t-enne^t A,j,u,^ tïm*we, î : *HD PORTER IN WOOD

. , 0«,h Pricoet at i 16 * “TO!CVS RUfl VhOpptrS t.Hel»rrot.^,t,roT'i",h, »tUetol*~|J OR BOTH In
by . practical person. TtTlTT T7. RC; I —------- “r-->t!'i-j »k.„ te~tw3 Order. f,,r w.tt.V ;, ,,K8-

-D vJ J- I-<J2j HO. I lAONTuaeaporw ax* a beet y oa can pet it mada »*«h Reatorh OII,^■ u. u,. ^ teka vawr E* _• u* , r Ale cat k_ i #a ..
n»l„, ,«„t t.r A.M.we * Pen»', d.t.rot.d H»od » erw .t fif “1 ’""AaS *ïtf W*-” I au8,m tolt to a CnbbVt FaieeM*

SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE j ««fotyre’s Biaefteaüth Shop, *'• », » *«k.t s,n.r. ME"t e,d''

BUTLER’S.liSïïSLSÏl.LÎEite - K'™^Tu°'"rnu,

perara. Plain and Coiwi >»bving pepem, cte., i-aten. Oseationa upon agricultural and 
which is large and varied.

SB wdera eatreated te we vtU to executed horticultural subject» will be answered
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
end at rate* coainiensuian- with good work,

CARTES DU DXNSE.f r l-ariee wbe saey he mfVaudt-d by Vendor* U&ft thO VV liA^aib.
H ïf^Ur\m ^imunâ^o _W. hto.fotemmlmd eUh«.ppty of Cbrtra 
the w to wmlr wewawter^w dn Daa«s ruitah c fte b'U. or pr.vsle -*n;c«, with
ItoJnM^^k^ *“'1 rcacU* te nvMch. Call and *u r ra. imkn*.

»ku«d * \nction Bill* printed while you wait,
THOMAS HOLLOWAY - and aotlc*» thereof iaeerted frve

Lteton. J A-kuetr, lte. 1*7T. 1 • SIGNAL PRINTING CO

BUTLER’S.
it* I A ttrracteaiewuar ter anti 

Mtetlaa ville, Itee. IB 1(CB
Yonn, H. COOKEU.y 15, 187 c, ^c'

M. r.i”pw ram**, . . .tr «it Prwggt.i. Oodenob.
Fri'-c

m-


